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WIND CA USES 0  VER 
$50,000 LOSS HERE

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

i nest* phrases fell from the lip? <|
R. L Henry -of Waco, candidate fi 
the United States Senate, as 
spoke befrtre a crowded Chambt* 
o f Commerce Auditorium Saturda| 
night. Many times as ho made stat 
V. nts and the building roared \vitj‘ ‘nt,|*_it's twelfth 
applause he would look down to wan 
the press table and declare: “ MaH 
that down, I want the people to red 
it.’

Predicts No Extra Session
"I predict that Governor I at 3 êtl districts, namely 

Neff will never ca.l a special <;t.,,rfrotown. Brownw

4. The Woman’s Missionary Society<b 
Jof the Centra! Texas Conference op-ln 

annual session at*d, r
the F’ irst Methodist church in Cisco *

te

WORK AT DAM MUST START

Under the terms of the new 
working agreement between the
city and H. F. Friestedt Con
struction Company, work must 
be in full swing out nt the dam 
by the 15th of April.. Concrete 
must be poured by that date.

Manager Richardson of the 
Friestedt Company, was in Fort 

In the around until after several light Worth the first of this week, 
frosts or idl winter In the South. They where it is thought he was mak- 
nl-o useful ms a tnhle vegetable and '•>  ̂ final arrangements to get

FIREMEN’S CONVENTION

The president 
•f Waxahachie,11 

over the*
•lfer-

Saturday morning:.
Mrs. J. H. Stewart
was present and presided 
four-day session. At this 
once was assembled delegates from61* 

Fort Worth,of 
I. Corsicann,tr

sion of the Legislature,”  h declartrieburn^ Waco, Cisco, Waxahachie, 
“ to legislate against the Klan nr Weatherford and Gatesvitle. \
if he docs he will never be able t Two o f the most prominent speak- 

!irs  present were Mrs J. W. Downs,have a law passed that will
and added: “ I may not go to tl pxo^ t;ve'‘secreta,y of the W on .an '^ ' 
United States Senate, but the ma ^  of Na>hvill Xenn , and Mi. s ^
who iroes down there will fitfht t lv  » r* . v  tu, , * M . , . Kate Cooper, missionary to Korea.battles of the Klan. but wherever . )e’
go up and down the land, one har Saturday was consumed prmc.-nd 
will be holding aloft the fiery croPa,1-v b>’ routine bu*int'S8 connected,,
and the other the American flag. w,th the society- but at thc even,nK 

Throughout his speech Henry r session there were some interesting, 
ferred to the Dallas News and t Matures. Special music was rendered

a limited extent will supply the place fhe work KoinR
of potatoes. It I* the general opinion 
o f specialists o f  the United States Del 
part inert o f  Agriculture tbnt the Ar.iert 
lean public could consume ninny more 
turnips than it does. “ J

Kor Held sowing, turnips arc usuallj 
broadcast. The particular reqttiH 
ment is a reason: lily rich soil tlnclj 
raked and leveled off to avoid wutej 
collecting in pools. The Med slioulj 
he sowed sparingly. «»n? homely mil 
Is to take the quantity which scent 
sufficient and divide It in.half. Afttj 
the seeds have been scattered on tlgt th

There hat been 
very little new work done so far, 
as the recent heavy rains inter
fered materially with plans ou t
lined, but no doubt a strong 
fo rce  o f  men will be making 
good progress with the work by 
the first o f  next week.

IN TERESTIN G  R E V IV A L

The Bennett revival, whieh bejraii 
city hall last Friday evening 

Hiirface of tin* ground, they should Us attracting much interest. There 
veil rnked in. This may he done tvore throe hundred present at thi* 
dragging a piece of brush over t Hirst service and the crowds ar<
ground. The surface should he we

i

IMPROVING STREETS

senior Senator from Texas, mea 
ing Culberson, as thrusting the iss

by the excellent choir o f the Cisco 
Methodist church. The chief fea
ture staged was the pageant given

Street Commissioner Blitch says 
he is rapidly repairing all damage 
to the streets occasioned by the re-

of the Klan into the race. v«r. . . .  I '-"— ”  *■’  — cent storm and will soon have all
‘ ‘ It was not of my choosing,”  * e ota c ' ' 1Ln rePr‘‘sen 'ne the dirt thoroughfares smooth again, 

said, “ but I had rather forfeit a se wo^  be‘n* done in for’  Mr. Blitch is putting in culverts
in the Senate than to see the kli *,*fn , an ? 'S ea ure wa’’ where needed and leveling the rough 
beaten in any such fight as that.”  tbe ^rtetion o f Mrr Fank Set- here and there

dell o f Cleburne and Mrs. A. w

growing each night. The meeting 
will continue through next week, 
after which a large gospel tent may 
be erected.

Mr. Bennett will preach his first 
sermon on divine healing Friday 
evening, and a great many people 
are expected form Eastland and other 
nearby towns.

Rains o f the past few days have greatly hampered 
oil operations in the Pioneer section, byt as there is a fine 
water supply everywhere for drilling purposes, one of the 
greatest drilling campaigns ever witnessed is getting un
der way. There has been no completions for the week 
just ending, but as there are twenty-five wells drilling at 
approximately the same depth, some very important dis
coveries may be expected any day.

The Humble Pipe Line company Thursday morning 
reported the Pioneer field proper as now producing 2.000 
barrels o f high grade oil each twenty-four hours.

Some o f the interest that has been centering around 
Pioneer proper has drifted to new nearby territory, two 
miles northwest o f Rising Star. Interest in this new’ sec- 
tionjbinges largely on the Terry well, which is being 
drilled by the Keystone Drilling company. This test is 
wo Vocations south of the old Terry-Jacobs well, a steady 

producer for the past sixteen months, from the Caddo 
sand.

If the new test develops a good producer, as many 
think it vill, there will be opened an entirely new field or 
else a wonderful addition to the Pioneer field, for there is 
hundreds o f acres o f land with similar surface formations 
just west toward the already proven Pioneer field, six 
miles distant.

Interest of the larger companies seems to be divided 
between the two sections. The T. P. Oil & Coal com
pany, the Prairie Oil company and the Gulf company, 
along with some o f the larger independent operators, 
seem to be striving for leases southeast from Pioneer. But 
the Humble Oil & Refining company, Invincible Oil com
pany and the Texas company, seem to be equally interest-

‘  Pit

WANT SLEEPER SERVICE

ed in the section east of Pioneer, near the Terrv-Jacobs.
These latter companies have thousands of acres o f  

leases that are due to expire within one year, hence the be- 
_____  lief that they w’ill soon enter upon a lively drilling cam-

Henry outlined the principles "i.W ei'th ert 'r  i'"*  ~  "  THE GRAND JURY j For some time past G. C. Richard- p a ig n ,  e s p e c ia l ly  i f  th e  T e r n ’ W e ll s h o u ld  COm e in  a s  a
the klan as being for religious l iMa °  ea er ° 1 • The members of the grand jury son, secretary of the c hamber of g o o d  p r o d u c e r .
erty, the right to separate chur, The chief speaker for the Sunday now in session at Eastland are as A m e rc e , has been endeavoring to M a n y  o i l  m e n  w h o  W a tch  c l o s e ly  t h e  g a m e  OS p la y e d

rieen,rhseTv i f ' that'll!! th^ in  t h e  °Pen s ta te  it »  not impossible that the Snod-
out of Cisco some months past. £ ra s s  well now being drilled near Nimrod will pick up the

o. b . Webb, general passenger Caddo or Pioneer sand, thus marking the northern extent

from state and the belief in Chrismorning service was Miss Kate Coop- follows, 
belief in white supremacy; closer, who has been a missionary to Ben Reed> Gorman, 
relations between capital and laboKorea for fourteen years. Speakers 
prevention of mob violence; prat the evening services were Miss 
vention of the destruction of prqConnie Fagan, deaconess, of Thur-,

|hor. who has done a great work in 
little mining town among the i 

lexican population. Mrs. E. W.
When he hud elaborated Up|p° rt«r K»ve a very vivid and interest- 

each one he asked the crowd if the)'"*-' description of the Bible study 
were those in the audience who bschouls which have been established 
lieved in the principles o f the klan iin Waxahachie. These classes are held 
outlined to please stand. With m every church of the city each 
yell that was spontaneous, threfridsy forenoon from 8:40 until 8:25 |

erty; opposition to I. W. W ; restrl^or* wl 
tion of immigration and the uphold® lit 
ing o f the constitution. IMexica

Calvin Browne, Eastland.
A. G. Jury, Ranger.
Joe Raborn, Ranger.
Jack Williamson, Eastland. 
Lew White, Carbon, foreman. 
J. E. T. Peters, Ranger.
I. N. Hart, Cisco.
John Garner, Cisco.
J. T. Harris, Rising Star.
M. V. Crosslsy, Iiarbon.
J. P. Coppedge. Eastland.,

kgê t of the t. * p., was in C sco o f one gigantic field. Leases in that section have made
Tuesday of this week looking to the an enormous advance since the Snodgrass was spudded
renewal o f this service. A party jn  g ()m e  thhty daVS past.
R. q . Lee and j. p. Flynn 0f th** The Humble Oil A’ Refining company has leased a 
Cisco & Northeastern it. U. and block o f acreage in Pioneer on which to construct a pump 
Secretary Richardson, made a trip station and drill water wells, These people are stringing 
into the Pioneer oil field Tuesday four inch pipe for the extension o f their pipe line from the 
t.. make a suvey of busmen in that Hilbum pool to Pioneer. The Humble is one o f the lar-
gentlemen, the present business in f egt Iease holders in this field and at present is drilling 

--------  this section will justify it. no doubt four wells on the McClure farm, as well as erecting a camp
This is the last month for payment the sleeper service to the east at ill the field for its men.

11:30 p. m. will be renewed.
SMITH

;after which the children go direct NOTICE TO TAXPAYERSfourths o f the crowd jumped to
f eet. to the public schools.

“ The klan will answer the resol Another interesting feature of the 
tion passed at Dallas recently by tlpvetli!1K service was an address by of city taxes without penalty. Un
anti-klan meeting,” the speaker aMrs. J. H. Stewart, relative to the der instructions o f the city commis-
serteif, ‘ ‘and when it does it will ta'cRt*bl*sh,nent o f a dormitory by the sioner steps will be taken to force
in 1100 more member:!. The kl Xlethodist people of this state for collection of all taxes due.
will continue to grow and no newthe proper care of girls from Meth- 
paper can destroy* it.”  odist homes who attend the state 43

Throughout he asserted time af^university. Many have their dormi- 
time that every man had the near the campus, while the j
to worship God as he chose and th Methodist do not, although thirty 
the liberty of religious freedom aiPer ppnt oi the student body are of j

AT THE CHURCHES
S. E. KITTSON, 

Finance Commissioner.

C. P.
IS CONFIDENT

„  world, running twenty gallons to the
Smith, one of the largest thougand feet

J. W.

First Presbyterian— Communion
service Sunday at 11 a m. Those 

! desiring to unite with the church 
_______ will please come at the close o f Sun-

Davia, a transient, was Iday *chool‘ so y °u ca"  attend ‘ be

IMITATION WHISKEY

schools were at stake. the Methodist faith, five hundred nabbed by the Cisco police Sunday ,c >mmun*01̂  service- Special Easter
The speaker declared his presewhom are girls. The missionary la on a charge of drunkenness. He mu*ic 1 e P m' 8erv*ce-

address was one o f the most impofdies plan to raise $34,000.00 for this . was tried Monday afternoon and ’c cor,^a,iy invited. GAINES
ant he had ever made, the subj4PurPose in the state, to which the j f jned $50 and costs by Mayor Wil- * *>as*or*
the most vital, both to himself aiWoman’s Supreme Council of the ]iamsoii. When arrested Davis had ~
to his people M. E. Church, South, agrees to add jn possession an old-time quart at °  *c ^  at...u | M.. “ “»• • V • , , - »T II V. ft V . X’UWV VI VII T* U. . V M IIU III I I III V f UllxT I I m  | ̂IJ( ) J j — i3 IT 1H1U* J

“ Wc are facing a crisis,”  he d$t><5,000.00 making a total of $ 100,- i flask, the kind uncle is said to have \1 c urc ' ^or" er Twelfth street because Gf  ^he short life of such is setting the large
. . . . aaa aa e   i! ______a!  „ t  — I _____ HnH \  V'pn 1IO K Sun /♦on a ♦ O a m  _ •dared. Asserting that he would n̂ ^O.OO for the erection of a proper carrjed some twenty years ago. This an vcnue Sunday at 9 a. m 

be willing to arouse a religious w|home. j contained an extract of some sort, |
he made a plea for temperance Business of the society consumed about one-half o f which the bibulous Twelfth Street Methodist
dealing with the matter, but <a large part of the day, Monday, gentleman had consumed. Davis Sunday, April 16, is the last Sun- there is a sand equal to anv 
pressed himself as being for “ frtwhen office j were elected for the could not remember where he se- daY 'n Go to Church and Sun- found in Oklahoma, for some of these
dom o f conscience, freedom of ensung year and the next place of i cured the imitation whiskey. <*aY School Rally in the Cisco Dis- wells have been holding up to a
ligion and freedom of the press.’ ’meeting decided upon. On account! Mayor Williamson has quite an Lets have 175 at our church standard for almost two years.

Religious liberty, the speaker in f the sandstorm the chamber of assortment of samples of near-alcho- a plpvpn o’clock. Come and bring These associated interests are dril- 
clared, is the grentest contributii-ommcrce was compelled to abandon hoi, taken from the persons o f those some one with you. We want es- ling two wells in the Pioneer field,
of the United States to the worthe idea of giving the visitng lades who have drifted his way. Some o f pecially every member of the Sunday the J. N. Gooch drilling at 900 feet
“ While 1 believe I am Tight in th car ride to the interesting sections | jt jg known as “ one run,” ’ “ two | School, every member of the and the Tate drilling at 500 feet.

in gasoline. This 
operators in the Pioneer field, has will pay almost equal to the oil when 
just returned from Ardmore, Okla., refined.
where he holds extensive oil inter- i J. B. Morrison, another local op- 
ests. Mr. Smith has a number of erator of this section since the Ran- 
“ silent partners”  interested in fhe ger field was opened, thinks it very 
Pioneer holdings with him. but he is probable that the section between 
the active head. Hilburn and Pioneer may be connect-

Mr. Smith says that Oklahoma ed up as one continuous field, 
operators have been rather inclined Another section favored in the 
to make light of some Texas oil opinion of Mr Morrison is south o f  
fields in the past, especially thoae Nimrod, which may he opened up by 
where production was found in lime, the Burleson-Snodgrass well, which

casing at 750
wells. But these same operators this week. Some years past a shal- 
have begun to sit up and take notice low well was drilled in that section 
since the discovery at Pioneer, very and a fine oil sand was picked up at

800 feet. This may be a good shal
low section.

religion I profess, I would not, hof the city. I run.”  “ three run”  and “ has run,”  | Leagues, ever member of the Wo- These gentlemen are especially in-
I the power, coerce any man in h All of the visiting ladies were very while other samples give no evidence man’s Missionary Society. every terested in the section southast of
but I acknowledge no authority favorably impressed with Cisco and Df having “ run”  in the slightest de- member of the Official Board, and Pioneer where many of the geolo-
the part of anyone to change (Cisco people and enjoyed ther visit1 gree. The latter is known in police every member of the church to be gists agree lies the best part o f the
own view’s on religion.”  here very much. circles as just plain “ dope,”  and a present at the eleven o’clock service, field. Geological reports give May, that more or less abandoned field.

NEW PAY DISCOVERED
A discovery was made in the 

Brcckenridge oil pool last week by 
the Reclamation Oil company on the 
Walker-Caldwell lease, two miles 
northeast o f Brcckenridge, which 
may inject new life into a section o f

For Ku Klux Klan
Loud and sustained applai 

greeted his answer to the quest! 
propounded by the Dallas News Rotan, Texas, April 12.— Mrs. 
it - questionnaire t" Senatorial ctj^anCy. Langham of this city proba- 
<'iil. ’ es, “ Are you for or against Ijjjy more great grand children 
Ku Klux Klan.’ " when h aid '(than any other Texan. She may 
matically, “ l am id i UrVen top 'he list o f  the whole United 
1 am for the h i  Klux Klan.’ States. For she has 74* of them.

74 GREAT GRANDCHILDREN

did not at this time make any r^M rs. Langham is 81 yars old and 
cnce to the other question Pr opoii ca m e  t0 j^xas, locating at Blue 
ed, “ Are you a member of the Rjdge jn Collin county, when four
Klux Klnn?” years old. She has but three living returned from Altus

The speaker then outlined w chddren, one daughter and two sons, Iof this week. Mr. Mitchell is one 
he said was the position of Sena and kas thirty-six grand children of the best known auctioneers of the
Culberson and Cullen Thomas t judge j ,  p. Barker o f Cisco, 45, is 
the News. “ Culberson said, °the oldest of her grand children, 
his signature, that the Klan ffjirs. Langham lives here with her 
be destroyed,”  he declared. “ I daughter, Mrs. Mary Barker.
it must and shall survive in Texi ___________________
he «iid amid applause. “ Col HARRY SCHAEFER
Thomas Mid the Klan would di« ■ 0< K. ft|CN SHOP

compp,rativ»ly <*w»ll amount would et which hour Rev. J. T Gardner in northern Brown county, as the - This company was drilling deeper 
render the most rabid street corner will preach. Besictes tlie above men- 'probable southern extent o f the a well that had been producing at 
orator as quiet as a summer sea. tioned, “ let whosoever will come.”  field in that direction. Thi> theory 3200 f eet for 80me time, and picked 

-----------------  ---------  Come with a prayer in your heart is based on the old Blair well, which . . .  ' ,  , . .
THE LORD WILLING for a great blessing. Show your was drilled near May some three n n' "  lru a‘ ' W ,C

I will preach at Liberty Hill'loyalty to God and rhe church by'years ago by Sincla r company and greatly increased the production, 
school house Sunday at 11 a. m. being in your place and at work, is reported to be making one hun- these people have continued drilling 
Subject— “ The Gospel of Healing." Services of the day follows: Sun- dred barrels now fr >m the Pioneer- and are at present past the 4000 feet 

ELDER W. H. KITTRELL, SR day school 10:30 a. m ; Preaching Caddo lime This well i- nine’miles mark and soon expect to reach the
------------- ■ 11 a. m.. Rev. J. T. Gardner, Jr. from Pioneer. Ranger sand.

R. E. Mtchell, member of the lo- League 3 p. m Sr. League 6:4.' p. The W. J. Bryson, now drilling No doubt the discovert-of this new 
cal jewelry firm of Mitchell Bros., m. FVeaching 7:45 p. m.. Rev. W. around 2200 feet, is one and one sand will cause many of the compan- 

Okla.. Monday J. Tickner. Strangers and visitors half miles southeast of the Aiken ,e9 who have abandoned wells to re- 
to the city specially welcome. You well, and is the outpost well in that turn and try for pay sand at the 
are a stranger at our church but direction. Mr. Smith and asso- new depth discovered by the Recla- 
once U. S. SHERRILL, P. C. ciatrs have planned an extFnsive mation company.

drilling campaign, only awaiting the
south and is never able to fill all 
the dates he is asked to fill. Mr. 
Mitchell states that since the recent 
rains business has graatly improved 
in Oklahoma and that the wheat har
vest promisas wall in that aaction 
this

Mrs. W. P. Alvis and little Mary result o f the Bryson No. 1, which is 
Bath o f Weatherford, arrived M on-, due in within a few days, 
day to ha the guest o f Mrs. L. A. There is not as much gas in the 
Harrieon during the district meetign Pioneer welle as other floide, hut 
of the B. W. M. U jtkia la the richeet kaown gas ta the

Mrs. Ralph St. John o f Breckea- 
ridge arrived in Cisco Monday to at • 
tend the district meeting of the 
Baptist ladles. While here she wfll he 
the aueat of her relatis

\



Confine the hen until the chirks are
weaned.

* * *
The busy 

the nmst ' :
hen Is 

* *

the «>ne that lays 

*
Chicks sb onM not receive feed until

they er- hour?* <>id.
*

The baby chick v> ill not stand cbill-
ing. It mast 
ever it de-

• •

■ <->-, to heat when- 

•
Toe-mnrk the chid as soon ns they

nee hatched. Thl* enables i.ne to tell 
thetr uses later.

• • •
Dlsac.se control and sanitation are 

among the most Important things In 
poultry management.* • •

Chicks chilled at some time early In 
their development keep dropping off 
even after attaining considerable sine. 

• • •
The coop for hen and chicks should 

he well ventilated, easy to clean and 
o f  sufficient proportions to Insure com 
fort.

» • •
The cockerel that cnn he marketed 

as a broiler In March or April h lng« 
more money, thim the one marlated 
In June.

t  *  i
In cold weather ten to thirteen 

chicks are sufficient for one hen, t^tile 
In warmer weather fifteen lo  t-wg.fy 
can be cared for  successfully.

grow almost anywhere if the soli is
rich and In almost any s,.rt of soil ex
cept clay. Clay soil needs to he light
ened with ashes or sand and copious*
dressings of m.uiun- s, aided into it if 
radishes are to do their lost In it.
IUdlshe s ndiy lie sow l #!*r<»ud< a st tiro
vlded tltie se»-il is tn•t scHtfcred t oo
thickly *»r in rows as eleisd \r«>Lvther
as six hnebes*.

Cleain Up R o b t ■sh.
Clean up li St year’N . < let) if this

was not atfei ided t«> m t! All
remnant 8 o f vegetal) leg iwnd rto>
must he inhered ten::eth«T and
burned. Tiiis will deid my the > of
InnumernbW insects. Weeds shnd Id
llkew iso lie d iJ*troyed . but do not vet
destroy mulelie* wl iD'li huve 1>Cv*n
plated over hardy plant* and around 
shrubs. If you have not already 
sprinkled limestone over ycmr garden 
area, this is a good time to do It so 
that the spring freezing and thawing 
and the early rains may help to dis
integrate anti carry the lime water 
Into the soil to sweeten It. Dime Is 
especially beneficial to grapes.

Later Garden Planting.
I.ater garden vegetables require 

less work and less anxiety,' as a rule, 
than early vegetables. The soil should 
he neither too* hard to prepare nor 
should it he so slow to germinate and 
start growing the plants as early 
plantings.

Advantage of Clover.
When the .ground i-i cultivated fields j 

becomes hard and dry in the growing j 
season we should know thut the s„|| 
is calling for humus. Tiie beat humus 

1 u  made by growing clover.

RATION NEEDED FOR
GROWING BEST PIGS

Sow DuringJ^iUing Period Should 
Be Fed Liberally.

Strong, Growthy Youngsters Must 
Have Supply of Bone and Muscle- 

Budding Materials— Self-Feed
er Recomintnded.

WHITE OR BROWN
EGGS PREFERRED

People in Different Cities Have 
Decided Preferences lor One 

or the Other.

Liberal feeding of the sow (luring 
her milking period will pay for Itself 
many times over In strong, growing 
pigs. The milking sow, us well us the 
milking cow, needs a rut ion rich in 
muscle and bone-hulhling materials, j 
the proteins and minerals because she 
must supply these material* to the 
sucking pigs.

“Compared with cow 's milk, sow's 
milk contains about ft! |>er cent more 
protein (muscle Htid bone builder), 2 
l>er cent more fat and 43 per cent 
more o f  Mine Httd phosphorus (bone

HO INDICATION OF QUALITY
Color o f Shell Is Almost Entirely De

pendent on Breed of Fowl That 
Laid It— New Breed Hat 

Been Developed.

iPr*par*d by th* United State* Departm ent 
of A gricu lture.)

Although the color of an egg shell 
Is no ladicatlon « f  the chemical com
position o f Its content, people In dif
ferent cities und In different parts o f 
the country have rather decided pref
erences for either white or brown 
eggs. wise producer consider*
the likes and dislike* of hit prospective 
customers, even though they may be 
based on a mistaken notion. A brown 
egg Is Just ns nutritious as a white 
egg and a white one is Just us full of 
meat as a brown one, says the United 
States Department o f  Agriculture. If

Sow Mutt Furnith Ricn Milk to Give 
Pigs Right Start.

minerals),”  says the animal husbandry 
department at Ames. "Is It any won
der that sows get thin, even though 
they ure well fed, when they must 
produce such rich milk as this? If 
the sow Is properly fed. she will not 
only give the pigs the right start, but 
she herself will lose less weight."

One good ration recommended by 
the Iowa experiment station It: All 
the corn the sow and pigs clean up. 
and a slop mixture o f three parts of 
wheat middlings to one part of flu 
jwr cent tankage. Some lltne, char 
coal and salt may he allowed In addl 
tion. Self-feeding Is recommended 
When sows can he put on pasture, 
that Is o f course desirable, and then 
one-half o f the slop mixture will he 
enough. Sudden change* In ration 
must he avoided. There is little danger 
of overfeeding during the milking | 
period.

MILK IS QUITE NOURISHING

Usually Plentiful on Average Farm 
and Chickens Should Receive 

Full Allowance.

Milk is usually plentiful, on the 
farm, and the chickens should receive 
the benefit o f  this. (Jive the grow 
Ing stock a feast of milk every day 
oi two— no matter whether it be sweet 
skimmed or sour. It is also good for | 
the old fowls, especially those in :n/lt 
Bill with all kinds of fowls, anil c*pt . 
'•tally the growing stock, care shoub 
he taken to place no more hi fore then ) 
at n time than they will consume It 
just a few mintiti .-. for otherwise i' 
soon becomes contaminated and unfi 1 
for the fowls.

FEEDING AT FARROWING TIKE

Sow Siould Receive Nothing Bu 
Warm Water fer Twenty-four 

Hours After Figs Come.

For twenty-four hour* after fitrr nv- j 
ing the sow should receive no feeu 
hut plenty, o f good warm wa'.er. Sh 
should then he started on a thin slot 
o f !>r;:n or ground oats, ground borle 
and a little tankage, the amount to b> 
gradually increased, taking about ten 
days to get her on full feed. After ten 
days or two weeks, give the sow all i 
the grain she will clean up twice or , 
three times a day.

FEEDING SKIMM ILK TO PIGS

Difficult to Put Exact Valuation on It 
as Supplemental Feed— One Ex

cellent Rule.

It Is difficult to put *•!■ exact valu
ation on skim milk as a supplemental 
food with pig*. The rule wluclr has 
often been laid down Is as follow s; 
T o find the value o f hr) pounds o f '  
shim tidlk \vh a f"d alone nnilttp' 
the market price o f live hogs In cents { 
a pound bv five. If fed in combinn- 
t'i ri with corn or barley, multiply b.v

COWS FRESHENING IN FALL

Records Show Animals Produce More 
Milk and Butterfat and Make 

Best Returns.

The time of the year tlmt a cow 
freshens seems to have considerable 
to do with the profit she returns. * 
says the United Stines Department of 
Agriculture. An analysis o f the figures 
rditalned from many cow-testing as
sociations shows that In most sections 
the cows that freshen In the fall and 
early winter produce the most milk 
and hutterfat and bring in the great
est Income over cost o f feed.

Make Good Green*.
Tnrnlp tops rnnke almost as good 

greens as mustard. Sow the early 
turnips thickly and then thin out for 
greens.

those that happened to uc 
shells o f  lighter hue.

In \Vw Vork the white egg brings 
a premium o f 7 to 10 cents a dozen at 
some "seasons, but It Is probable that 
the New Yorker gets no more nour
ishment nor enjoyment out of his 
breakfast than the Bostonian,- who 
pays u slmllHr premium for brown 
eggs. Owners o f poultry farms are 
well aware o f this preference in the 
metropolis and, ns a result, the com
mercial poultry farms In New York, 
New Jersey. Delaware and Pennsyl
vania keep fowls, mostly Leghorn*

Typ«cat Larnona Hen.

that produce white eggs. The white- 
egg breeds. In addition to the Leg
horns, are the Black Spanish, the Mi
norca and all the Mediterranean 
breeds. All o f  these breeds have 
white ear lobes.

White Eggs Preferred.
In Philadelphia the preference Is 

largely for white eggs and this mar
ket draws largely from thp same ter
ritory as New York for Its highest 
grade eggs. Chicago gets farm eggs 
from all parts o f the Middle West that 
nre sorted and graded by those who 
pack them. There is no pronounced 
preference in that city. The Pacific 
coast prefers white eggs, and all o f the 
large poultry plants, for which Cali
fornia is famous, keep Leghorns.

The Asiatic fowls, meat breeds that 
are kept only in small number)- have 
red lobes and lay good-sized, brown 
eggs. The red-lohp-brbwn-i" g and the 
white-lobe-white-cgg rule held good In 
nit ease- until the liepnn m oit o f Ag
riculture developed a new breed. This 
new breed, the Lninotia, is large 
enough to satisfy the farmer, the 
hack-yard poultry-man and the packer, 
and still is attractive to the egg pro
ducer. One of Its most striking pe
culiarities is that it hag a red ear 
lobe and lays a white egg. With so 
many big market* preferring the 
white evg this breed, w :th the addb 
tloiial advantages of size, good quality 
o f  meat, yellow skin and legs, ought 
to  he popular.

Plan to Save Money.
Manure saved Is money saved, 

•Spreading it as made is tii* best prac
tice.

BREEDING FOWLS FOR COLOR

Excellent Plan Outlined for Securing 
Rhode Island Reds for Exhibi

tion Purpose?.

In breeding Rhode Islrnd Reds for 
color In order to secure exhibition 
pullets, use n sire with n rich, red 
breast, free from shafting or lacing.

nd free from black ticking on wing 
bows hi d * rich red In fluff; mate him 
to females with dark rh-h red hackle* 
with little or no black ticking and red 
in undercolor o f buck, to piuduce ex 
hibltiou cockerel*.

PROF. J. H. SURLES

Scientific Masseur
-IS  NOW  LO CATED  IN ROOM 216, SPENCER BU ILDIN G, 
W H ER E HE W OULD BE G L j D TO M EET A L L  OF HIS 
FRIENDS, OFFICE HOURS FtOM  S TO 12 A. M. AN D FROM 
1 TO 5 P. M._ MY M OTTO IS FOUND IN M A T T H E W  7-12. 
‘ ‘COM E ALONG AND LETS B.' M UTUAL FRIE N D S.”

Beckham’s Laundry
STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE 

SAME OLD STAND

Shoe Repairi
_We make BOOTS am 
REPAIR vour SHOES t 
given to NICE SHOES 
TEED. Twelve years 
and SELL second hand

J. F. COURTNEY Ah
Across from ]

W . A. C U N
600 EA ST 6'
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MOTOR St

TIRES AND ALL F(

Advertise in t

A T T E I
Poultry

FULL LINE OF CON 
STARTING FOOD FO

International
— A >

DR. HESS FOUL’

Prescriptions
DEAN D

THE REXA

— IT IS BETTER TO HA 
IT THAN TO NEED 1

Playing 1
is a pastime few care to indulgi 
wasteful..

The keynote of civic enterpr

By taking ordinary precauti 
be greatly reduced.

Add to your fire preventat 
sufficient insurance and you are 

I
Our business is fire prevent

J .  M. Willia
O FFICE IN • 

Pleasant Dealing*— A Feat)

(Pr*pfcrod hy th« United »U ie *  a p a r tm e n t
o f A gricu lture.)

Kaisers o f poultry have long wished 
for  a reliable means for determining 
the sex o f chick* and of egg* to he 
used for hatching, but. In spite of the 
promise of various manufacturers of 
devices, the United States Department 
o f  Agriculture says there 1* no very 
dependable method for determining the 
sex o f chicken thut a certain egg will 
produce, and that it 1* extremely diffi
cult to  determine the sex o f chick* o f 
moat breeds.

The department has m ule tests o f a 
number o f devices claimed bv the

RICH SOIL MOST IO T R T A K T

Barred  P lym outh  R o ck  Cockerel.

makers to give good results tn sorting 
out male, female and infertile eggs
In all cases they have been found to 
toe useless for the purpose, as two 
persons could never get the same re
sult with a lot of eggs, and hatching 
tests showed that one could do just 
as well by closing his eyes and picking 
out the eggs at random.

On account of the difference In the 
color o f the down o f the sexes it Is 
often possible to select with consid
erable accuracy the heus and cockerels 
o f the Burred Plymouth Hock as soon 
as they are hatched, but In the case 
o f  most other breeds and varieties this 
•election cannot be made with any cer
tainty until some time later. Tln.se 
who know the breed well are able to 
distinguish between the sex.-s o f Leg
horn* when they are three to four 
weeks old. The sexes of the medium- 
weight breeds, with the exception glv- 
tti above, have the same appearance 
nntll the chicks are 10 or 12 weeks 
oid. The surface sex differences in 
the Asiatic brteds are not us apparent 
up until the birds are three or four 
months old.

There may tie difference* that will 
make It po-sible to sort the sexes 
earher, but so far poultrytnvn have 
found no reliable I n-is for selection.

Almost Any Variety is Good, Main
Difference Being n Type of Root 

— It Is Cool Weather Plant 
and Grows Quickly.

Tlie radish Is practically a uni
versal vegetable. It Is m*v In the 
market the year around and rarely Is 
there a garden planted without at 
least a short row or smull patch 
broadcast to these pungent appetiz
ers o f  the garden. There Isn’t a great 
difference In the various kinds o f rad
ish offered for mile h.v the seedsman 
and aimost any of them will he suc
cessful. The main difference 1r In 
the type of root.

Stick a pencil blindly on nltuost any 
o f them Hnd order the one spiked and 
you will have go.sl radishes If the gar
den conditions are suitable for grow
ing good radishes at all.

In the South the radish can tie 
grown outdoors allie s' ail winter ex
cept in the colder sections, plantings 
being made every ten days or two 
weeks fur succession. In the North 
It Is the first vegetable to go into the 
ground in the spring; In fact. It should 
be planted as soon i.s the sell etin be 
worked, as It Is quite hardy and won’* 
be hurt by a little frost.

It Is Cool Weather Plant.
It is a cool weather plant and must 

be grown steadily and quickly. Hot 
WMther or a dry s|icU. either giving 
a check in growth, result In hollow, 
pithy mots, which are quite worthless. 
Cool and fairly moist conditions make 
the crisp, solid, toothsome radishes 
that everyone relishes In the early 
days o f spring.

Of the white radishes. Icicle has at
tained great |H»pulurlty and Is a tine 
radish. It is excellent in the summe- 
w hen other tyi>e« are not at their b e st  
In c a s e  o f d,-ubt F r e n c h  Breakfast 
In the olive shade. Scarlet (JJobe in 
the round, and some of the 'Jit day 
sjiecialties can be recoromended. Any 
of the long scarlet types give much 
the same result, tin* improvement in 
the newer varieties heb g In regular 
Ity and uniformity of grow th.

Radish soil must be rich and fine 
and deeply worked. It Is best to have 
the uninnre dug In during the fall or 
If this has not been done it should be | 
well rotted and well incorporated with 
the -oil In the spring. Radishes will

GREAT IMPORTANCE OF OATS
Used in Ration of Growi g Chick It 

Does Much to Build Up Strong 
Frame and Muscle.

'* of oats in the po'il- 
t well be overlooked. 
:booe in many rations, 
'riant in the growing

ration for young chicks, for It will 
grow fr: .-* and muscle more e o o  
nominally than any other grain. Steel- 
rut oats, rolled oats, or growing mnsh-

s
a base are exceptionally economical 
feeds for growing stock. Fed In con
nection with buttermilk. It make* the 
best growing ration now known. O f 
course. a grain mixture should be fed 
for  variety. If These Radishes Had Not Been 

Thinned They Would Not Have 
Been So Perfect in Shape

I I I  I U Y  GROWING RADISH
IS EASY MATTER

Garden Dees Not Seem Comnlete 
Without Short Row o,’ Patch 

of Vegetables.

SEX OF EGGS AND CHICKENS

Department of Agriculture Says Then* 
Is No Dependab'e Method to 

Determine Sex.
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Congressman Henry Tells Fort 
Worth Audience He is Proud 

to be Listed as Member
Fort Worth, April 12.— “ 1 stain!; it is not reformed,”  he continued. ‘ ‘I 

here with the right and full auth ir- say, in the name o f God, how would j 
ity and am proud and honored to say you reform It ”
1 am a member of the Ku Klux Iv’an 
We hurl defiance at the Dallas News 
which says we must be destroyed. We 
hurl defiance at Citizens’ Leagues 
that are formed to stamp us out We 
are ready for them. Let them come. 
The Klan is not anti-Jew,' It is not 
anti-Catholic, but the Catholics are 
anti-Klan. It is a menace and ob
struction to a great religious organ.

The News,”  he said, "says the ! 
Klan must be destroyed, and the ! 
News will not recede one iota from 
its position, but will continue to 
seek to destroy the Klan. The Klan 
accepts the issue, it will meet the 
News.”

Henry then turned to the Anti- 
Ku Klux meeting which was held 
several nights ago in Dallas, which

SOWING TURNIPS TO 
FOLLOW VEGETABLES

BLAMES DEMOCRATS

Excellent Crop to Utilize Waste 
Spaces in Garden.

ization that would destroy it, be- he asserted said also that the Klan 
cause it it bringing more boys di- | must go. “ I also hurl defiance at 
rectly and more girls indirectly into Gen. M. M. ( rane and his commit- 
Protestant churches than any other 
organization in the world.”

These phrases fell from the lips of

tee. They will never destroy the 
Klan,’ he declared.

Applause greeted the speaker’s
„  , ,  ... , . . announcements that he was going toR. L. Henry of Waco, candidate for ,u read the tenets and pnncip es of the United States Senate, as he , , , , *' F . ,, , , i i ou i the Klan, and that the News mightspoke before a crowded Chamber , ’ ,
o f Commerce Auditorium Saturday £a,;ade thuem “  «*uch as '* ,w<'uld'Taking the first tenet as belief innight. Many times as he made state- 
rr. nts and the building roared with 
api iause he would look d"Wn toward 
the press table and declare: “ Mark 
that down, I want the people to read 
it.’

Predicts No Extra Session

Christ, he asked if the News would 
repudiate that. With the stating of 
the second tenet as belief in white 
supremacy, he asked if Cullen Thom
as would change that, remarking, 
“ We have got them where we want 
them.”  Applause was heard when

"I predict that Governor Fat 31. he declared that social equality of 
N eff will never call a special ses- the negro with the white man never 
sion of the Legislature," Ik declared would be accepted in the Sjuth.
“ to legislate against the Klan and “ We believe, the Klan believes, 1 
if he docs he will never be able to should say,’ ’ said the speaker and 
have a law passed that will do it. paused for applause, “ in closer re- 
and added: “ I may not go to the lations between capital and labor, 
United States Senate, but the man and the Klan now is striving to do 
who goes down there will fight the something to that end.”  He named 
battles of the Klan. but wherever I as another principle of the Klan be- 
go up and down the land, one hand lief in the sanctity of the home and 
will be holding aloft the fiery cross the protection of womanhood, re- 
and the other the American flag. peating his challenge to Culberson 

Throughout his speech Henry re- and Thomas, 
ferred to the Dallas News and the j Drawing a vivid picture of white 
senior Senator from Texas, mean-J voters going to the ballot box be
ing Culberson, as thrusting the issue tween the bayonets of negro soldiers 
of the Klan into the race. j following the Civil War, he declared

“ It was not of my choosing,”  he that his father was a Klansman, and 
said, “ but I had rather forfeit a seat that he, the speaker, was “ a natural 
in the Senate than to see the klan born Klansman.’ The present 
beaten in any such fight as that.”  Klan, he said, is based on as holy a 

Henry outlined the principles of principle as that “ of our fathers after 
the klan as being for religious lib- the Civil War."
erty, the right to separate church Other tenets named by the speak- 
from state and the belief in Christ; | er included the prevention of mob 
belief in white supremacy; closer \ violence and destruction of proper- 
relations between capital and labor; ty by the lawless, opposition to the 
prevention of mob violence; pre- I. W. W., restriction of immigration 
vent ion of the destruction of prop- and upholding of the Constitution, 
erty; opposition to I. W. VV.; restric- He then took up the tenet of the sep- 
tion o f immigration and the uphold- aration o f church and state, 
ing o f the constitution. Wouldn't* Remit Loan

TV hen he hud elaborated upon1 Henry in opening his speech de- 
each one he asked the crowd if there dared there is a propaganda being 
were those in the audience who be- started in Europe and at points in 
lieved in the principles «>f the klan as America advocating the Allied debt 
outlined to please stand. With n to the United States o f $16,000,000- 
yell that was spontaneous, three- 000 be cancelled, but if he was elec- 
fourths o f the crowd jumped to its ted to the Senate he would oppose 
f eet- cancelling a dollar o f it, but would

“ The klan will answer the resolu- use bis influence to divert $4,000,- 
tion passed at Dallas recently by the 000 or $5.00 ’ .000 of it toward adjust 
anti-klan meeting,”  the speaker as- ed compensation for ex-soldiers, 
sorted, “ and when it does it will take whom he stated, are not being prop
in 200 mare number:!. The klan erly eared for.
will continue to grow and no news- Regarding State rights the speak- 
paper can destroy it.”  er declared that “ a horde o f federal-

Throughout he asserted time after ists” are taking the right of local 
time that every man had the right government from the States and 
to worship God as he chose and that should be curbed. “ Unless they 
the liberty of religious freedom and are,”  he continued, “ State lines will

Reasonab ly R ich  So il Is  Essential, 
Finely Raked and Leveled Off 

to A vo id  W ater Collecting  
in L ittle  Fools.

( P r e p a r e d  by  t h «  U nltad  State*  D e p a r tm e n t  
of Agriculture.)

A* a crop to utilise garden space 
after early vegetables have been har
vested, nothing is better than the 
turnip. Turnips should he planted in 
most parts o f the country about July 
25, but In the extreme South as lute 
as the hist o f August and can he left 
in the ground until after several light 
frosts or all winter In the South. They 
are useful >is a table vegetable and to 
a limited extent will supply the place 
of potatoes. It is the general opinion 
of specialists o f  the U nit'll States I ><■- 
pnrtment of Agriculture that the A;;n*r- 
i.-un public co ild consume many more 
turnips than it docs.

f o r  held sowing, turnips are usually 
brom'east. The parti- liar require, 
mont - a reason; lily rich soil finely 
raked and leveled off to avoid water 
collecting In pools. The se-d should 
he sow d sparingly, on.* homely rule 
Is to take the quantity which seems 
aulHeient and divide It in.half. After 
the seeds have been scattered on the 
surface o f the ground, they should he 
well ra k cl in. This may la* done by 
dragging a piece o f  brush over the 
ground. The surface should he well 
smoothed. It Is a go«al plan to sow 
turnips last after a rain.* giving thorn 
opiairtunlty to sprout before a crust 
forms. After sowing they will need 
little attcr.th.u until harvest.

Dallas. April 12.— The Democrat
ic party is to blame for the exist
ence of the Ku Klux Klan through, 
its efficiency and its lax enforce
ment o f the laws, declared R. B. 
Creager, chairman of the State Re
publican executive committee here 
today. He says the klan is the re
sult of a disease of loose law en
forcement and that so far as is his 
power to prevent it no man will be 
put on the ticket of the Republican 
party for a State office who is a 
member o f the klan or in symathy 
with it.

Creager said a non-partisan ticket 
supported by the Republicans and 
the Democrats who favor a protect
ive tariff is a possibility this year 
Creager believes many Democrats 
have followed unwise leaders long 
em ugh and would v te with the Re
publicans to defeat them.

P. 0 . Box 57 Phone 128
Let me help you plan that home 

Bungalows a Specialty
J. H. LATSON, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

COUNTY SINGING CONVENTION

P L E A SA N T  H ILL

Comm on Garden Error.
One of the common faults In garden

ing Is malting rows of plants too close 
together and leaving the plants too 
close In the row. This causes plants 
to «T;*Ti*r for moisture and the lack of 
plant food. Give more distance.

Not Good aa Fortilixer.
Sawdust Is not a good fertilizer and 

should not he spaded Into the garden 
until It has rotted so that It almost 
disintegrates. It Is s favorite breeding 
place for certain kinds of insects. 
H'lm it snn use the ashes.

REICH RUMBLINGS

schools were at stake.
The speaker declared his present 

address was one o f the most import
ant he had ever made, the subject 
the most vital, both to himself and 
to his people.

“ We are facing a crisis,” he de
clared. Asserting that he would not 
be willing to arouse a religious war, 
he made a plea for temperance in 
dealing with the matter, but ex
pressed himself as being for “ free
dom o f conscience, freedom of re
ligion and freedom of the press.”

be obliterated. If the anti-lynching 
law passes there will be others; 
there will be a Federal law to gov
ern marriages and divorce and other 
matters of local government.”

Want* Direct Levy 
Henry expressed himself as favor

ing taxation by direct levy and 
through imports which would not 
discriminate against southern pro
ducts.

In beginning his speech he said 
that he had announced on well de
fined governmental issues, but col-

Special Correspondence.
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Jackson went 

to the singing convention at Saban- 
no last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs Elys Robinson were 
badly bruised when their house blew 
over, on Jim Dillon’s farm west of 
Cisco last Saturday.

Miss Lucy Parks, from Pisgah, at
tended the good church service at 
Reich school house last Sunday.

Mr. Lin Alvey, o f Breckenridge, 
spent a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Alvey.

Mrs. Rube Ivey has gone to spend 
a few days with her brother at Sipe 
Springs.

There will be a singing at Reich 
school house next Sunday at 2:30 p. 
m. Everybody come and help us 
sing.

MEETINGS OF TRADE UNIONS
IN CISCO, TEXAS

Religious liberty, the speaker dc- lateral issues had been thrust upon 
dared, is the greatest contribution him which must be answered, 
o f the United States to the world Dudley Kent of Fort Worth in- 
“ While I believe I am right in the troduced the speaker by saying that 
religion I profess, 1 would not, had if Lucian Parrish had lived he would 
I the power, coerce any man in his, in all probability have been elected 
but I acknowledge no authority on to the Senate, but it was decreed 
the part of anyone to change my otherwise. The speaker added that 
own views on religion.”  two great issues in other campaigns

For Ku Klux Klan were no more, meaning prohibition
Loud and sustained applause and woman suffrage; but that 

greeted his answer to the question j one issue before the people was to 
propounded by the Dallas News in elect Senators who would favor laws 
its questionnaire to Senatorial can- making bootlegging a dangerous oc- 
didate:;, “ Are you for or against the , cupation.
Ku Klux Klan?" when he said dra- --------------- -  -  —
matically, “ I am pr ud td say that RISING STAR ROAD
I am for the Ku Ivlu.x Klan.”  He A deb-gat- n ;n.m the chamber 
did not at this time make any re fe r -,o f commerce of Cisco and Rising 
cnee to the other question propound- Star met with the commission:.'; * 
ed, “ Are you a member of the Ku court at Eastland Monday in an cf- 
Klux Klnn?”  fort to get work started on the Cis-

The speaker then outlined what co-Rising Star highway at an eat v 
he said was the position o f Senator date and* rushed to completion, as 
Culberson and Cullen Thomas and this road is badly needed, 
the News. “ Culberson said, over J Assurance was given the deiega- 
his signature, that the Klan must tion that the work would be rushed 
be destroyed,”  he declared. “ I say with all possible speed, but it was

The following local unions meet at 
the Labor Temple, 206 W. Third
street:

Carpenters Local No. 1410— Meets 
every Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. 
VV. J. Martin, president.

Painters Local— Meets every
Thursday night at 7:30 o ’clock. G. 
A. Wilson, Secretary.

Building Trades Council—J. C. 
Rupe, President.

Laborers’ Union— Meets every
Wednesday night at 8 o ’clock. G. 
A. Love, secretary. tf

Special Correspondence.
kuch to our new editor and his 

st.ii ! It is with ragrot that we give 
up Mr. Kennon, but we fell quite 
sure our paper shall continue to be 
a success.

This community was visited by a 
violent rain storm and hurricane 
last Saturday morning. The horn" 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graves, togeth
er with all their clothing andfurni- 
ture is reported to be a complete 

i loss. Both Mr. Graves and his wife 
sustained injuries, Mrs. Graves being 
found pinned under a stove in a 

| state of unconsciousness.
Parks Poe is now in the Blackwell 

j Sanitarium at Gorman where he un
derwent an operation for noperdici- 

i is, Thursday o f Iasi waelc. He is 
doing nicely and we are expecting 
him home in a few days. He is 
greatly missed by his many friends 
at this place.

Mr. Altie Hardin and Miss Florrie 
McCord were quietly married at the 
home of the Rev. I W. Lawrence, 
pastor of the East Side Baptist 
church, Cisco. Saturday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. The bride is the daughter 

|of Mr. and Mrs. R E McCord of this 
place and possesses many commen
dable traits of character. The groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Har- 

1 din of Nimrod1. He recently re- 
; turned from Brownwood where he 
has bee ndoing ministerial work in 
Howard Payne College. We ebtend 
congratulations to this worthy couple 
and may their lives be ones of hap- 
uiness and service.

i Mrs. George Carmichael and lit
tle son, J K Wyatt. Mr and Mr.-. S 
Coats of Cisco were the afternoon 
guests at the N. S. Kinard home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tucker enter
tained with a forty two party Sat
urday night in compliment to Mr. 
and Mrs. Altie Hardin, the groom 
being a brother to Mrs. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Altom motored 
over to Gorman Sunday, where 
their little son. Garner, underwent 
an operation, having his anenoids 
removed.

Misses Nina Lockhart and Opal 
Parsons spent the week end with 
Miss Mabel Knard.

Messrs. Charlie Ives, Aaron Gage, 
Misses Verna Morgan, Eunice Gage, 
Ina Ghormley and Darine Gage 
were among the Long Branch people 
who were in attendance at the party 
at the Tucker home Saturday night

Mr. Marvin Morris, who attends 
school at Cisco, spent the week end 
with his parents at this place.

Messrs. Bob Hastings, J. C. Sims, 
H. G. Green and T. L. Lasater were 
among those transacting business at 
the metropolis Monday.

Lovers o f good singing spent a 
very enjoyable day at Sabanno last  ̂
Sunday, where the semi-annual ses
sion of the Eastland County Singing 
convention was held. There were 
prominent singers present from all 
sections o f the state, among them 
two representatives of the Vaughn 
Music company of Jacksonville, Tex
as. These representatives were 
Messrs. Carr and J ’ annon, ar.d Mr 
Cannon, who is totally blind, cap
tured a large audience with his 
wonderful ba.-s singing.

Eastland was represented by a 
male quarter of acred harp sing rs, 
wh ■ received a warm welcome, There 
were re|;i -tentative? from a large 
number of classes over the county, 
including a live delegation from East 
Cisco,

The business session was held a’ 
10 o’clock Sunday forenoon, when 
officers were electea war the ensuing 
year, Ge.-rge Erwin of S®ianno. 
was elected president to succeed R. 
N. Hazlewood of the Mitchell class, 
who is retiring after many years' 
service in this capacity. E. L. Wis
dom of Cisco was elected vice presi
dent and J. J. Livingston of Nimrod 
was elected secretary. The next 
convention will be held the econd 
Sunday in October, with the Mangum 
class.

There were approximately five 
hundred people at the convention 

j Sunday, and all reported a great 
time, especially at the noon hour 

; when a nice lunch was served by the 
1 fine people of Sabanno.

*■

E. L. GRAHAM, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Suite 203-205 Huey Bldg. 

Phone S13

EXCHANGES
Exchanges p r o v id e  the 
nerve centers of the tele
phone system. There are 
694 of them in the territory 
of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company and 
as the service expands and 
enlarges, m ore b e co m e  
necessary. Your dollars 
invested in this company’s 
Preferred Stock help to pro
vide exchangesamong other 
items in this indispensable 
service.7%Cumulative Preferred Stock

^Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company

Buy a share for $100 and 
accrued dividend, or on 
monthly installments of five 
dollars. Any employee 
of the Telephone Company 
will be glad to give you 
additional details.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  
T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

Harness, Saddles,
Hardware, Paints*

Poultry Netting,
All Kinds of Plow Shapes

John Deere Implements

Collins Saddlery Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

HARRY SCHAEFER 
O. K. SIGN SHOP

it must and shall survive in Texas,” 
he aaid amid applause. “ Cullen 
Thomas said the Klan would die if

stated it may be three months before 
the road will be completed and 
thrown open to traffic.

OWEN & BIBLE

General Contractors
i

-in Brick, Concrete or Wood Construction

— Plans and Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. Shop in Rear of 
City Hall.

BOX 149 CISCO, TEXAS

Money to Loan
ON IMPROVED FARMS AND RANCHES

— Vendor’s Lien Notes Purchased and Extended 
Reasonable Rates, Liberal Terms of Pre-Pay
ment.

SUDDEN SERVICE
This is the kind o f Sendee that some people want 
at times, and this is the kind o f Service we give

LETS TALK IT OVER 

MAXWELL INVESTMENT COMPANY

MAYHEW & CO.. Agents
CISCO PHONE 66

\
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THE FIVE DAY WEEK
Henry Ford’s belief, which has taken form in the es

tablishment of a five-day w eek in his automobile shops, 
thereby giving employment to 50,000 men. is that every 
man needs more than one day a week for rest and recrea
tion. “ In order to live properly, every man should have 
more time to speud with his family; more time for self- 
improvement. and more time for building up the place 
called home.”

This is a laudable platform. Most people who think 
seriously about sociological problems look forward to the 
time when the wor kof the world can be done with a short
er work day. Whether the world is quite ready for this 
is an open question.

This much, perhaps, is safe to say: All things must 
have a beginning. The eight-hour day (and prohibition) 
had to be put over against protests which still have not 
died down. The eight-hour day does not obtain univer
sally even yet. Mr. Ford has made a good many begin
nings, some of which have grown into undertakings 
copied and emulated by others, and some of which, nat
urally, have been failures. It is too soon to prophesy into 
which class this will fall.

There is, however, this point to be considered in 
viewing this as the beginning o f a movement which may be 
due to come some day. If, in cutting down the hours. 
Mr. Ford is going to do it by means of increasing the pro
ductivity per man, the result will doubtless be good. But 
if shortsighted leaders o f labor are going to seize upon 
this as a pretext for cutting down the output of labor all 
over the world— still more than it has been cut down in 
the last few years— it is a very bad move.

Thorough and conscientious work, with as great an 
amount o f productivity as is consistent with maintaining 
the physical and mental vigor, as well as maintaining the 
morale and self-respect and craffcmanly pride o f the 
worker, deserve as much time per week for rest, refresh
ment and re-invigoration o f every kind as can possibly be 
given.

But just cutting down the number o f bricks laid per 
day and per week per man is one sure way to put the world 
back in all the comforts and satisfactions of life.

LET THE PEOPLE SAY
Recently the city council— at the request of the di

rectors of the Cisco chamber of commerce— called an 
election for April 29, at which time the voters of Cisco will 

| be given an opportunity to express their desires concern
ing the suggested disposition of fifty acres of the Britton 1{0ID THE fort 
hill property, including the buildings thereon, to the Chris- is a fine 
tian church, the church to establish a junior Christian c o l-1 piece.
"lege in Cisco, with sufficient capacity to mantain from , * * *
200 to 300 students yearly throughout the school term. congregation

If the taxpayers indicate they favor bringing the big SING 1T°u'an< 
school to Cisco in this manner, it is naturally presumed . . .
the city commissioners will at once set about finding the w it h  a l l  their 
correct legal mode o f making the sale. h e a r t .

No one seems to question the claim that the college j *
would be a big money asset to the city, as each of the stu- " '• . .
dents would spend not less than $500 locally per y ea r ;! it  m a k e s  you 
but because o f the fact that the property was purchased f e e l  g o o d . 
for park and hospital purposes, the contention is made by * * *
some that the original plan of building a city hospital on .
Britton hill be adhered to, and that, in any event, sale of 
the property to a denominational school would be illegal.

In view of the approaching election, at which the 
owners o f the Britton property will speak for themselves, 
the Cisco American will not assume to say whether the

I W A S  WONDERING
AB O U T h o l d i n g  t h e  f o r t

COME IX and 
HOLD THE baby.

* *  *

• FOR AX hour
OR TWO.

* *  *

AXD LET her 
GO TO church.

• • *

AND SUNDAY school.
*  *  »

OR OUT in 
THE FIELD some 
FINE AFTERNOON.

be
AWAY FROM 
KIDS.

the

ALL RIGHT.
• •

AND YOU needn't 
BE ‘AFRAID but 
KEEP RIGHT on.

property should be sold for school purposes or retained 
for hospital purposes, the latter to be financed by the city.

However, we will say this: If the taxpayers indi
cate it is their wish that the property be sold to the Chris
tian church— and the remuneration is sufficient— there is 
not even the shadow o f a doubt but what the city commis
sion has the power to transfer the land in question. This 
power is derived from both the city charter and the state wouldn’t be able 
constitution. To hold the

fort better .

DOING YOUR best.
• *

BUT I
WAS WONDERING 

• •
IF SOME good 
MOTHERS.

OPE.N FORUM i
ELECTION OF APRIL 29TH

GREAT BUILDING BOOM
After a careful, elaborate review of the national sit

uation. the department of commerce is moved to official
ly predict that at least 1.000,000 new homes will be built 
in the United States in 1922.

In twenty-seven states, inhabited by two-thirds of the 
population of the country, contracts totaling $75,000,000 
for the construction of homes were awarded last month. 
Reports from less thickly settled districts are very encour
aging.

To say the least, it is a fine outlook. If things keep 
on, and the indications are that the boom is of a steadv, 
healthy nature, building will shortly equal and perhaps 
surpass pre-war activity.

city commission to be held on April 
29th that ought to have the careful 
consideration of every voter. It is 
the first one o f the kind o f which 1 
have ever heard. There ought, 
therefore, to be the complete and 
candid discussion of the same, the 
nature and purpose of the election.

Tre call, as it stands on the min
utes of the cit ycommission, is as fol
lows :

“ That an election be ordered as of 
April 29, 1922, for the purpose of 
submitting to the people a method 
of the selling of 50 acres of ground 
and improvements to the Midland 
College.”

The order for this election is *<'

welfare o f the city and its inhabi- IF SOME one would 
tants." I _ _

Any man elected to an office in
this state, municipal or other, swears ^  these facts are true, then what
to support the constitution of the i>s best to do? Shall we issue more i

_ _ _ _ _  state. Any foreigner, before he can!^on<̂ s an<̂  build a hospital, and
. . . .  ,, , , ,  become a c it izen  must sw ear to sun- I maintain it by taxation? Shall weAn election has been cal ed by the Decome a ciuztn must s*iar to sup , , , ,

port the constitution, a 100 per cent, let the property stand and go into 
native born American is supposed l<cay, Or shall we so handle it a* 
to do so without any oath. Now can *° J°ca*e a college here that will 
any man fail to see that on the 29th i benefit every tax payer in the city, 
of April we are asked to violate a and a* time assist in buiid-
most sacred and fundamental prin- the moral standard of our young 
ciple of our American government Pc -ple, and create a spirit of h.gher 
and the plain wording of our state and better education? 
constitution, and that here in Cisco. Cisc0 mU8t f,,rward- We must 
Written on the very face of these 'do something to bring more people 
bonds must be the purpose for which 
you voted them November 15, 1920.

The transfer of this bonded in
debtedness to secure a church school 
is impossible. Any promise to do so 
in the future is misleading, any 
deed to this property, no matter 
who signs it, for a church school, is
not worth the paper it is written on. 

vague, evasive and indefinite that who will be mayor and commi?sion.
unless you just happened to know Prs five years from now? Wh not
you could not tell at all what is the present city authorities deed it” handled IeKal,y
meant. The order fails even to why wait’  That will hardly be be Just and riKht to a"  concerned,
tate that this is Briton hill prop- tim e. enough to change the cA isti-|but 1 feel Sure *  wil1 be done in n0 

erty which was purchased by the city tution.
for a sanitarium and park. This or- i You have already made one pav- 
der fails to state that this is to be ment on the bonda >or a ..sanitariurn
a c u.ch school. and parfc »» The physicians have as-

Stripped of all technicalities, the sured me that they were told that if

AND THE dishes
* • • 

AND THE beds.
* • •

AND THE sewing.
• • •

AND EVERYTHING.
*  •  *

OF COURSE 
I DON’T know.

• • *

NOT BEING a 
MOTHER.

• *  •

I WAS only 
WONDERING 
THAT’S ALL. McAlpine.

here or we are “ blown up.” We have 
a wonderful climate, and will soon 
be absolutely safe on the water prob
lem; and we are blessed with a mar
velous wealth o f natural resources 
in the form of oil and gas, which, 
itself, would build a city here, if our 
people realized the possibilities of it, 
and do as some other cties have 
done.

Of course, this matter should be 
and in a manner to

BIBLE THOUGHT 
FOR TODAY

BEGIN RIGHT IN YOUTH:—  
Remember now thy Creator in the 
days o f thy youth, while the evil 
days come not, nor the years draw 
nigh, when thou shalt say, I have 
no pleasure in them. Let us hear 
the conclusion of the whole matter.: 
Fear God, and keep his command
ments: for this is the whole duty o f 
man.— Ecclesiastes 12:1, 13.

SENTEN CE SERM ONS

A definite and fixed purpose is 
as essential to the life of a man 
as the rudder is to the ship.

Character is formed in large meas
ure by one's environment. A per
son’s associates are an important 
element in making his environment. 
Therefore, a person should be very 
careful in choosing his close friends.

pla'n meaning of this election is to the bond issue

FIFTEEN FAMOUS ANIMALS
America mav or mav not eniov the leafle

world in diplomacy, but she has it in one important thing, 
at least. Out of sixteen super-cows to be found in the 
world— in the world, mind you— judged by butter-fat 
production, fifteen are in the good old United States. 
The sixteenth, or perhaps the first, since she leads in the 
amount o f butter-fat, is in neighboring Canada.

. It is interesting to note and well to remember that in 
the list are thirteen Holstein cows and three Guernseys. 
More important than mere presence among us o f these 
fifteen famous females are the things they indicate— the 
gradual elimination of scrub stock from the farm and the 
keeping o f accurate records by the fanner, so that he 
knows which o f his animals pay for their keep and which 
do not. Sometimes it may appear that farm progress is 
slow, but examination will disclose that it is steady and 
unceasing.

transfer $60,000 of city bond? for the 
purpose of securing a church school 

h ip  of the These are the b' nds voted by the 
citizens or November 15. 1920. to 
purchase the Britt n school property, 
building and 212 acres of land for a 
sanitarium and park. In your vote 
on the 29th of April it is not a ques
tion of your desire for the location

carried, a sanitarium
would be inaugurated.

The proposition to give the city 
S' me little “ far out”  patches t' .r thf 
$60.(|00 bonds is the limit of ab
surdity. Just why no effort is being 
put f. .rth to carry out the purp le  
of this bond issue, is to me a mys
tery. If you transfer these bonds 
for a church school, unborn children

The man who has lost his sense 
of honor is little above the brute.

HARRY SCHAEFER 
O. K. SIGN SHOP

other way.
I do not belong to the church that 

is offering to build this college here, 
and in fact, not strong on denomina
tional schools, but I am strong on 
education, and for any institution 
that will build up the moral stand
ards of our young people, and in
spire in our young people a de 
for higher and' better civilization. | ly interested in Cisco’s advancement, 

I have been asked for my opnion. land anything we can <1 honestly to 
You have it, and I may be wrong,—  ;make Cisco a more attractive place

munity. Having lived here over 
sire ! forty years, the writer feels especial-

of the Christian college in Cisco. If will he taxed to pay a debt in posi- 
this were the case all would vote for five violation of the state constitu- 
'*• tion. Why not come with the clean

It is utterly astonishing that a white, unvarnished proposition to se Midland College
vote of any sort should be ordered cure the cancellation of these bonds Cisco American. 
u"  a city commission involving the then every man in Cisco will most The question o f  the

I am not one of those who know they 
are always r;ght,— but this is the way 

;nd am for the school.
Yours truly, 

EUGENE LANKFORD.

to live in, let us give it our support. 
GOMER S. WILLIAMS.

by
location of a church school.. j heartily favor the location of this

It is a fundamental principle of much desired school. I yet hope 
our national and state government that some day a great municipal hos- 
that no preference can be given to pital, surrounded by a lovely, flower- 
and religious society or mode of wor- decked park, may be the pride o f our 
mnt , loved city. Thit I might be sure of

Quoting from the Constitution of the legal opinion expressed in this

a s
>SS
In

PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION
California citrus fruit growers have so developed 

their methods of production and distribution that they 
are now called “ citrus fruit manufacturers”  by a writer in 
The Survey.

Th“ principles involved today in the production of 
oranges, lemons and ura; are practically the same 
those under which the ordinary manufacturing busin 
is carried on. Nature furnishes the raw material, 
the ca^ of California it is frequently desert land, covered 
with chapparal. greasewood and cactus. The grower 
must attend to irrigation, cultivation, fertilization, scien
tific planting, pruning, fumigation, smudging, picking 
packing and marketing.

Contrary’ to the ordinary view of fruit-raising, the 
business is continuous throughout the year. The fruit 
grower’s problems of finance ,organization and advertis
ing are very similar to those of his brother manufacturer 
in the city. He is even meeting his labor problems today 
w’ith a very modern interest in housing conditions, in wel
fare and education, in Americanization work among for
eign laborers and in other programs now found in the 
most enlightened industrial center’s.

When farmers in Texas and all over the country have 
adopted the same attitude toward their work as the west
ern citrus men. a good many agricultural handicaps will 
cease to exist. It is much easier to farm in Texas, for 
example, than it is in California; but the same systematic 
attention to production and distribution is as necesary 
here as there, if a satisfactory balance sheet is desired.

in
paper, I consulted two o f the ablest 
attorneys in this part of the state. 

S J VAUGHAN,

removal of
the Christian college from Midland 
to Cisco is a matter that should in- 
terst every property owner in the 
city; the benefits to be derived from 
such institutions exist, fully realize 
any argument on that line seems 
unnecessary. However, those who 
have lived in communities where 
-uch institutions exist, fully realze 
the good, moral and religious influ
ences that prevail in such locali-

----------
Want* the School The Question to be settled on

Cisco American; April 29 is whether our people want
I am glad to see the public d :- - i ,his institution or not. The legali- 

> eussion of locating the Christian [ty of turninF over the Britton prop- 
••»«> college on Britton hill. This is i s erty is another phase o f the question, 

it should be The public sh- uld ' wbicb wil1 be fu,,y considered later, 
know what is being done about the

504 Wi Seventh St.

the State of Texas:
| Article 1 Section 6 “ All men 
have a natural and indefeasible right 
to worship Almighty God according 
to the dictates of their own con
sciences. No man shall be com
pelled to attend, erect or support 
any place of worship, or to maintain 
any ministry against hi» consent. X 
human authority ought, in any 
whatever, to control or interfere 
w'th the rights of conscience in mat
ters of religion, and no preference important affairs of the city affeet- 
shall ever be given by the law to ing our interests; and the more it is
any rligious society or mode of wor- discussed, the better it will be under
p in . stood.

\rticle 1 Section “ No money When this property was purchased 
hall be appropriated or d-awn from by the city, it was considered a good 

the treasury for the benefit of any trade. Whether it was or not is not 
sect or religious society, theological now the question, 
or religious sirmnary; nor shall We are told that the buildings are 
property belonging to the State be decaying for lack o f use and care, 
appropriated for any such purposes.”  Unless the property is used, it is a 1 

Article 11 Section .1. “ No coun- J burden and a loss to the .ax payers. | 
ty, city, or other municial corpora-! I have talked with some of our 
tion shall hereafter become a sub- doctors who say that for a city of I 
seriber to the capital of any private this size to build a hospital there I 
corporation or association, or to and maintain it, would be a heavy I 
mak- any appropriation or donation burden upon the people. I think we j 
to the same, or in anywise loan its have about nil the burden we can j 
creflit” carry in the way of taxes and my

C H A RT ER OF CI.TY OF CISCO understanding of this school propo- 
Article 6 Section 1. “ The board Vition is that the people are not to 

of eity commissioners shall promote, be taxed one cent on account o f this 
in any way It sees fit, subject only school. As 1 understand the law, 
to limitations imposed by the Con- they cannot be taxed for that pur- 
stitut on and laws of this state, or pose,— the constitution forbids it,—  
by the provisions of this charter, the so that settles that question.

HARNESS SHOP
Repairing and piece goods 

a specialty. All work guaran
teed. Opposite Clements 
blacksmith shop. 1006 Ave
nue D, Cisco.

R. S. ELLIOTT

It is to be hoped that every voter 
will fully acquaint himself on this 
important matter, so that he can 
conscientiously vote on this question 
for the best interests of the com-

A. W . BREIHAN 
Deputy County Surveyor 

E N G I N E E R
C O N T R A C T O R

— Oil Field Surveying, Map
ping, and Blue Printing

Phone 234 Gray Bldg. 
Cisco, Texas.

Special for Easter
DARDANELLA CHOCOLATES,

ONE POUND BOX

59c
A WELL KEPT LINE OF 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
-Also all leading periodicals and newspapers. Our 
circulating LIBRARY is in full blast.

M orris Malberg
500 Ave. D.
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In Society Circles )S AMEi
Twentieth Century Club | Pettit, Olga Beard, Vista Mae Ma-

Miss Maybelle McDaniel was host- ba». Vtnita Daniels, Helen Holmes, 
ess to the Twentieth Century Club Cleo Mancill, Louise Smith, lantha 
at their meeting Friday afternoon ^  Spain, lula and Blanche Alexan- 
An interesting program wn< enjoyed. dor' Mesdames J. W. Smith and Owen 
The open forum, “ Political Parties Barker, 
and Party Problems” being led by

mm,
PERSONAL NEWS

Elbert Blease was in Dallas Tues
day .

Mrs. J. C. Caldwell left Saturday 
for Moran.

Mrs. J. H. Brice returned Sunday 
from Bowie

Mrs. George Langston. Mrs. For
rest Wright gave an interesting talk

Mrs. Mack M Smith of 
which final arrangeemnts were made gpent Monday in CjgCo
for the flower sale to be held Sat- _______
urday for the benefit of the South | Mr N L Bartholomew 
Ward playgrounds. The ladies will f Albany Wednesday 
have three booths two in the business 
district and one at the Cisco Floral

Aledo

went to I

visited in

Delta-Eta Club
On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Grade 

on, “ The Modernist, George Bel-' Calloway was hostess to the Delta- 
lows,”  and Miss Maybelle McDaniel j Eta Club. A short business meet- 
discussed the opera, “ Lucia de Lam-Jing was held and the following offi- 
mermoor.”  The club voted to send jeers were elected: Mrs. S. A. Wil- 
magazines, books and money to the.liams, president; Mrs. Owen Barker,
Harlem penitentiary. They sent a j secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Grade Cal- 
vote of thanks to the Lions club for low’ay, reporter. The remainder of 
offering its assistance in the upkeep |the afternoon was devoted to needle 
of the public library. The f o l lo w - (work and conversation. Mrs. Callo- 
ing ladies will attend the districtjw'ay served a delicious salad course 
meeting in Ranger this week. Mrs. I to the following: Mesdames Lloyd 
Phillip Pettit, delegate; Mrs. R. Q !Winston, John Colquitt, L. G. Simon,
Lee, president of the Twentieth John Ne*J, Owen Barker, C. A. Pat- * rt club has b*en (fiven a package ----------
Century Club; Mrs. William Reagan, !ton, Minter Womack, J. H. Quick flower seed. The Industi al Arts Henry Benham was a business vis-
chairman of the sixth district, civic and T. E. Brownlee. Hub offering a prize to the * le who .itor in Mexia, last week.
and conservation; Mrs. George Lang-! ----------- *roW8 the prettiest flowers. V Prize -----------

Luncheon and Bridge Event ™ 1 .a'S° !** g,Ven to the ?!”  h?viLg Mrs. Jack Colquitt is in Parks

First Indu.trial Arts Club
There was a called meeting o f the tives in Abilene. 

First Industrial Arts Club, at the 
City Hall, Thursday afternoon, at

Mrs. Rex Moore is visiting rela-

r Miss Velma St. John
company. The members voted to Breckenridge Sunday, 
save magazines and books, and will ( _______
give money to be used toward a Charles Spelling returned 
Victrola for the penitentiary. The day form Breckenridge.
club pledged fifty cents per member ______
on the endowment fund for the fed- | Misg Nova Shelton will entertain 
eration, Each member of the Negro the Tri K Club this week.

Mon- |

ston, state chairman of the peace;# 
Mrs. G. B. Kelley, Mrs. J. J. Butts, 
and Miss Maybelle McDaniel.

will also be given to the ore having
Miss Lucille Brown entertained „  „ best kept Prenl,ses- Mrs. L. H. visiting her mother, Mrs. Meske

!the Tri K Club and a few additional ^  “  Par,ianlc‘ntary -----------
(guests with a luncheon, followed by d™ '; ,  Tbe f,oUow,n* "em bers wM Mrs. J. T. Hambright of Roby is

Mr.. Garner H o.te.. .bridge at her home Wednesday. Tu- attend th<* district meeting o f the visiting her sister, Mrs. W. P. Lee. :
The home of Mrs. J. H. Garner lips, jonquils and ferns were abun- * c ' "n ln anger t is week: --------- •

was the scene of a happy party last dantly used in the luncheon setting, j  Barker^iltornate ^in^Mrs* ^  Mrs. Norman B. McMurry has re-
A number of others willThursday afternoon, when the h*st-jEvery detail connected with the ev- y

ess entertained the Thursday “42" lent was so well arranged that the * *“ n'. ,  .. ,
Club and additional guests. Laven- whole was an occasion truly delight- n cars ° r e a>-
der lilacs graced the attractive liv- ful and memorable. Those present 
ing rooms. On each of the six tables (were: Mesdames (jrade Calloway 
which were arranged for the games, land Frank Bell, Misfrs Addie and 
there was a vase of lilacs and cut Mary Fee, Beryl Huey, Gussie New-

A. 1 turned after a short visit in Dallas.

Mrs. Dick Starr entertained the j 
Wednesday Bridge Club this week.

glass containers filled with choco- icomb, Tommie Hale, Juanita St. ,Kjlu.t|on utld as B r,.guit the aver
Cowan e js nwt very high, probably aroundlates. The tallies and score cards <John, Grace Riddle, Louijg 

’were in lavender and white. Mes- ®nd FYances Dorsey.
dames Ben McClinJon and M. T. Tur- -----------
ner assisted Mrs. Garner in serving Betrothal Announcement
a dainty plate lunch with ice tea.j The following announcement

Pre.byterian Easter Egg Hunt
;aiulard \ar!etles ot u m itu ., m e; J 7  Berry is in Fort Worth, at-
rious breeds, says the bulletin, have uV . ndin}, the lumberman s convention 
t heel, raised with the Idea of egg I

Miss Mary Dunn of El Paso is the 
truest of Miss Maybelle Me Daniel.

of

Is5 eggs In a year, ’.'he eggs vary 
* size, as do the diff *rent Bantam 
H*ds. ranging front 12 runces a doz- Ht Rev. Dick O’Brein of the Fort j 
to IS or 20 ounces. The color o f; ^  Worth Baptist Seminary is in Cisco.;

The favors were Easter rabbits andithe betrothal of Miss Vivian Taylor 
chickens. Those present were: Mes- of Hamilton and Mr. Everett Davis 
dames R. Q. Lee, Alex Spears, A. C. 'o f  Cisco, will be of interest to many

1 . runs from white' to dark
Howard Kidd left Sunday night 

for his future home in Los Angeles,
Presbyterian Auxiliary

Circle number one of the Presby'
Green, J. J. Winston, C. W. Buchan-las Mr. Davis is a prominent young terian Auxiliary met at the home of
an, Lloyd Winston, Rosc<>e St. John, (business man, and has a host o f Mrs. W. P. Lee, with Mesdames Lee “  ~
W. B Patterson. J. T. Berry, Dean 1 friends in Cisco and the surrounding and J- w »Uon as hostesses*. The Miss Clara Hutchins of Gorman,
Sherry, N. F Payne, J B. Cate, Hen-'country. Miss Taylor is also well following officers were elected for ‘s * ,8ltmS her sister, Mrs. VV. A
ry Benham, T. J. Dean, F. A. Blank-.known, having visited the home of tbo com>ng year: Mrs. J Watson, ' man-
enbeckler, L. A. Harrison, J. T Me- Dr. and Mrs. Charles C. Jones. chairman; Mrs. W. P. Lee, vicechairman; Mrs. W. P. 

chairman; Mrs. Trammell, treasur-1 Mrs. M. E. Halcomb returned lastCarty, G. B. Kelly. J E. Spencer, j “ Mr. and Mrs. H Lee Taylor re- .
W. E Ricks. J J. Butts and E. G quost the, honor ()f your presence at er: Mrs E„ C' M,1Icr’ secretary a" d Wednesday from a pleasant trip to 
Green of Ranger. Misses Mary Dunn the marriage o f their daughter, Viv- [ eP°rter Tbe hostesses served I Ea- Stephenville. 
o f El Paso and Maybelle McDaniel. ian Lee, to Mr. Everett Hunter Da- kimo pie and wafers to the follow-

Cre«*et Club
| VIS,
tieth. at ten o ’clock.

Thursday morning, April twen- £ g U  MJ!sdtanLes «?• W- Shepherd. C. Mrs. J. E. Crawford of Ennis is
. hath, J. E. Chesley, Sam Hunt, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Presbyterian _  . . . .  _

At home Tram" ell> J,,hn Erwin, E. C. Miller. G. W DanielsNumbered among the pretty a f-.^ u rch , Hamilton, Texas ........ ....... r . „  T, _ ...
fairs of the past week, was the party |a*ter th« fir8t o f May> Cisc°. Texas. meet Qn the wjth
given by Miss Lillion Smith, Satur»' -----------

Laymen ’ s Clubday afternoon, when she was hostess 1 
to the Cresset Club. The r o o m s  “You’ll get back on these service 
were beautiful for the occasion, m I told him. I know for a fact 
cut flowers being used in profusion it you made $800,(100 during the
for the decoration. Miss Vista Mae from their efforts.
Mahan made high score in the games 'I know,’ he said, ‘but there fel
o f “ 42”  and received the prize, a a>'» flighty.’
box o f correspondence cards. Miss ’"Flighty, think of it, flighty 
Smith served a dainty salad cours» (nk o f the transportation the at- 
and tea. Those present were: Mis- ire youth went through. Take:, 
ses Bess Shelton, Minnie Eleanor hi his ij< sk or his plow handles.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Touring Car

Never Before 
AValue Like This

W h y  should you buy any car 
but a Ford ? Prices lowest, 
parts lowest, operating and up
keep expense lowest, yet a Fora 
car will take you any place any 
car will go. These are sensible, 
not extravagant times, and a 
Ford is the most sensible car 
for anyone to own. Terms if 
desired.

Blease Motor Co.
d ^ l7th and^lve. E; Opposite City Halil

PHONE 244 P. 0 . BOX 482

meet on the 25th with Mrs. J. E. j Mrs. R. Sandlin and Mrs. A. G.
Chesley. Hulme of Springtown were in Cisco ,

Circle Number Two met ^-ith the Saturday, 
chairman, Mrs. W. R. Simmons. The ----------
devotional was led by Mrs F. P. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager and trip to Fort Worth ar,d Dallas, the were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Mr. Frank Harrel made a business -enci, Mrs. Harrel and son, Wesley.

Important
facts about—

KUPPENHEIMER
Good Clothes for Men

—They look good, fit well, last long. A l
ways a safe and sound investment in 
economy.

EASTER SUITS
— A new exhibit awaits you here—a va

riety of models, and each one distin
guished for grace and smart style—  
made to the fifty-year tradition of the 
KUPPENHEIMER quality standards.

$35 $40 $45

'larger. The following officers were daughter of Putnam visited relatives first o f the week
elected: Mrs. B. S. Huey, vice in Cisco, Sunday. __________________
chairman ;Mrs Frank Harr- I.. see p - __________________________________________
tary; Miss Lula Alexander, reporter. Mr. and Mrs. J. T McCarty, Poul 
The Circle found taking suhscrip- McCary and Miss Lottie Beeeley have 
tions to McCalls’ Magazine very sue- returned from Dallas.
cessful. and pill appreciate and sub- ----------

"Ascriptions. A phoning committee Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Williams left 
• " a s  appointed with Mrs. G. B. Hall Monday for a two weeks visit in 

as chairman. Mrs. Simmons served Abilene and Spur, 
sandwiches, pickles, angel food and _ _ _ _ _
punch to Mesdames Frank Harrell, j Mrs. J. T. Irskin of Temple was 
B. S. Huey, G. B. Hall, F. P. Yargor, 'the guest of .Mrs. L. A. Harrison 
Joe Wallace, Wate:^, Misses Lula during the Conference.
and Blanche Alexander. I _______

Circle Number Three met with Mrs. E. B. Wisdom of Moody r*
Mrs N. F. Payne. Mrs. Robert Me- turned to her home Tuesday after a 
Curdy was elected chairman; Mrs. short visit in Cisco.
Roy Ewell, vice chairman; Mrs. N.
F Payne, secretary; Mrs. J C. Jones, 
treasurer; Miss Alice Johnston, re
porter. Committees were appointed 
and work for the new year discussed 
Mrs. Payne served a salad course, 
sandwiches and tea. Those present 
were: Mosdames R. A. McCurdy,
W. D. Brecheen, T. W. Neal, Roy 
Ewell, F. E. le Veaux, R. L. Camp
bell, J. C. Jones, Halliburton, A. J.
Olson, Barbary, W Phiessen, Finley 
and.Miss Alice Johnson.

During his ab- L. Winched.

— See them in the window.

QUALIT Y  CORNER
Cisco’s Largest Clothing Store

Mrs. W. E. Chaney and son, Bus
ter, are visiting Mrs. Chaney’s moth
er in Los Angeles, Calif.

Miss Theresa Lee, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Lee, has returned 
to Dallas after a short visit with her 
parents.

Mrs. O. P. Thornhill of Baird, 
who has been visiting her sister.

. ... „  Mrs. C. A. Farquhar has returnedCircle Number 4 met with Mrs. },onle
Dorsey, with Mrs. C. L. Mount as ’ _______
leader. New officers were elected Mrs. Frank Yager and sorii Frank !
for the year and comrmttees named. Jr.; returned Saturday from Abilene, 
A delicious salad course was served iwhere thcy havc been visitin[r 
to Mesdames Alex Spears, G. Ft f rj0nds.
Wells, C. H. Fee, Hays, F. A. Blank- i _ _ _ _ _
enbeckler Irvine, W ill‘ Mitchell nad Mrs. Charles Osborne and son, 
Mrs C. L. Mount. On April 2Cth,rharles Jr„  of Fort Worth aro vipit. 
the Circle will meet at the home of ing her gister> Mrs T> B. Smith and

Drive-In Filling Station
Opposite Daniels Hotel

— Straight Run Gas, Mobile and Magdalene Oils, 
Tires, Tubes and Accessories. Tire Repairing 
and Vulcanizing.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

J. E. LITTLE, Prop
OPEN FROM 6 A. M. TILL 11 P. M. 

AND ALL DAY SUNDAY

Mrs. C. H. Fee.
Circle Number 5 met with Miss 

Gussie Newcomb. After a short 
business meeting the members made

Mrs. Jack Rose.

Mrs. Paul Butler has as her
, .guests, her mother, Mrs. O. T. Max-

artificial flowers. The jonquils will V e il and sisters, Ruth and Elizabeth 
sell for one dollar a dozen and th e -MaxwcI1 of Fort Worth
sweet peas for fifty cents. Mis ' _______
Newcomb served a delicious salad Migg Ruby Kate Richardson has 
course and tea to the following: Mes- returned from Comanche, where 
dames Grade Calloway, H L. Win- she won third place m the distrjct 
chell. S^A Newcomb, Paul Butler, mcet declamation.
Misses Beryl Huey, Lettie and Mary _______
Elizabeth O ’Flaherty. John H Garner had as her

All Circles of the Auxiliary will durjn(f th(, Conference Mrs.
meet at the church next Tuesday to R P. Wi!liamg o f Georgetown, and 
complete plans for the Presbyterial Mrg R Hess of Fort Worth 
which will meet in Cisco May 1 ,2 , _____

Uncle Billy Fambrough left Tues
day morning for Stephens county, 
where he goes to look after extensive 

'oil and farming interests.

COLLEGE HILL DAIRY
TELEPHONE 681

— Perfect Sanitation Our Hobby. All Ladies, o f 
Cisco or Elsewhere, Have a Standing Invitation 
to Inspect our Dairy.

Sweet Milk, per qu art_____________________ 12V2c
Buttermilk, per g a llo n ------------------------------------25c
Cream, per p in t ----------------------------------   30c

t

and 3.

H A R R Y  SCH AEFER 
O. K. SIGN SHOP

RAGS WANTED: Clean cotton
Rags wanted at American office.

Time misspent is time lost 
cannot be recovered.

and

— FOR E A S T E R -

POTTED LILLIES and OTHER POTTED PLANTS

ALSO CUT FLOWERS

S M I T H

115 W. Broadway
F L O R A L CO.

Cisco, Texas
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“ You art? uiy friend, aren't you?”
“ Ye*.”
"Then It’s all right." she said. "That 

relieve* ute and makes me happier 
than 1 wan Just now. for of course If 
you're mj fiiend you wouldn't let me 
make any mistake about you. I be
lieve you, aiitl now, Ju*t before I go 
in and we won't see much o f each 
other for a week—it' you still want me 
to  go with t in uguji next Sunday— "

“Y’ es— won't you. plea**?"
“ Yes. if you like Hut I want to tell 

you now that 1 conn? on you in all this, 
even though u ■ ■ t 'talk much.' a* 
you say ; 1 fount on you wore than
i  do on anyh* dy else, and 1 trus; vitii

fr

"W ait

“ I’m not 
he said.

. u- : h» I k  M

: d l  Mttm  w m
m Z S n M m

the subject arouinl so she could do It, 
and then called on her for an opinion, 
as the highest stand student In the 
class. She got up and claimed there 
wasn't auy such thing as a legitimate 
cause for war. either legally or moral
ly. and said It was n sign of weakness 
in a nation }\>r It to believe tluit It did 
have a cause for war.

“ Well, it \vas too much for that lit
tle. spunky .loo Stunshury, ami lie 
jumped uii and argued with her. lie  
made her admit all tile (ler.mtns huvo 
done to us, tin* sea murders and the 
land murders, the blowing up o f fa c 
tories, tin* propaganda, the strikes, 
trying to turn the l ulled States into a 
German settlement, trying to get

>PLE SAY
said namaey. staring at---- a t  th e  l'GCJUGSt o f  th e  d i -

#iff. I expert there wasn’ t much to ca 
off, so far as she was concerned, any
how." lie  laughed feebly. "She told 
me 1 better go ami enlist.”

“ Pleasant of h er!" Fred muttered. 
“ Kspeclally as wo know what she 
Utnk* enlisting means." lie  raised his 
voice cheerfully. “ Well, that's settled;

Japan and Mexico to make war on us. I and, thank Oral, old Mr. Bem storff's on 
and all the rest, 'l ie  even made her 
admit there was proof they mean to 
conquer us when they get through with 
the others, and that they’ve set out to 
rule the world for their own benefit, 
and make whoever else they kindly 
allow to live, work for them.

"She suld It might be true, hut since 
nothing at all could he a right cause 
for wur, then all this couldn't he a 
cause for war. O f course she had her 
regular pacifist 'logic' working; she 
said that since war is the worst thing 
there is, why, ail other evils were 
lesser, and a lesser evil can't be a Just 
cause for h greater. She got terribly 
excited, they say, but kept rlgnt on, 
anyway. She said war was murder 
and there coudn't be any other way to 
look at it ; and shed  heard there was 
already talk hi the university .if stu
dents thinking about en listing,'and 
whoever did such a thing was virtual-

know, Fred,
the pen he played with. “ I ni not much Qf  c o m m e r c e -----C a l l e d  a l l

I  " " " ’ "  t i m e  t h e  v o t e r s  o f  C i s c o  w i l l  i]
••You w h a tr  p r e s s  t h e i r  d e s i r e s  c o n c e r n - 1
“ Well. I had to tell her I didn't f e e p f  f i f t y  a t 'l ’ eS  o f  t h e  B l ' i t t O l l

about things the way she did. shn’dij H • t h e r e o n ,  t o  t h e  C h r i s -  I!
thought 1 had. all along. 1 guess. Any ‘ . o  . . ’  . . ,
way. It made, her ii a I <> me or sonu l)lish a  JUI1101' (  l l l 'iS t ia i l  C O l” i * 
thing. I gin’s - ;  and she called it alb o a o n p i t v  t o  m a n t a i n  f r o m

to calll 1 ' > ! urr>leg Into ser\ Ire now . with
out careful thought or consideration, 
you may impair the extent of your 
possible us "fulness to the very cause 
you are so anxious to serve. Hundreds ; 
o f  you aro taking technical course* | 
which should be completed— at leust ; 
to the end of t' cm in June. In 
structors from t, ■ I \ited States army j 

Ills way to his aweet little vine-clad | art' alrea'*-v 00 f*'_. y here, and mill- 
cottage hom e! They're getting guns 
oil the ships, and the big show's liable 
to commence any day. W e can hold 
up our heads now, and we're going to 
see some great times, old ltamsey boy 1 
It's hard on the home folks— Gosh ! 1
don't like to think o f that! And I 
guess It’s going to be tiHrd on a lot of 
boys that haven't understood what It's 
all about, and hard on some that their 
family affairs, and business, and so on. 
have got 'em tied up so It's hard to -o 
— and o f course there's plenty that Just 
can't, and some that aren’t husky 
enough— hut the rest of u» are going 
to have the big time In our lives. We 
got nn awful lot to i«*Hrti; it scares nu*

tary training will be begun at once 
for all who are physically eligible and 
of acceptable age. A special course 
w4ll be given In preparation for flying, 
and those who wish to become aviators 
may enroll themselves for the course 
at once.

“1 speak to you In a crisis o f  tne 
university’s life, as well as that of tbt

T!
urder for inur-
ry asked her If

• •rued, he resigned 
ses right there. Tl 
practically the wliij

he was 
'.linn v 'a

to tli ink of what 1 <lon’t know ubout
being any sort of h reur-rank pri-
vate. Why , it’s a refill« r profession.
like piuctit•ing law . t »r sfiling for a
<!nig hulls'! on tile road.

"Gi illy ! Do you renieniiber hOW We
talkei1 about that, '■way U;ick In tresh-
man year. what vvt• wen* going to do
when we £<»l out o f 'M.llept■? Yoii were

to h e praeli ring 1law, 1’or lu
star»<*e. and1 I— we! 1. f ’ r In*tnn te, re-
nu ml M-r O Ihurn; lie was "nin,:: to K 1
a 'Nh tor, ai nl he ilb 1 *o t<• sonu* medl
<*nl s*•hool i;or one ;tear. N»)\v heK in
tlm 1toil Cl son ewherV ii! lVrfiia.
Golly »**

He l*nus*nl, then CllHtt erefl briskly
on. "W ell, there's one tr01*1 o Id boy

c  \  W **• - H ftJ+r?' ' .kN
m i. Wtm

r  , ■ ■ '  y :  *>■ |

Any man elected to an o ff ic e  in j 
|xis state, m unicipal or other, swears j 
ii support the constitution  o f  th e jj*  
tate. Any foreign er, before  he can 
lecome a citizen must swear to sup- 
brt the constitution , a 100 per cent,

D o  You K n o w
These Battery Facts?

— That we’re Battery Headquarters—  That we 
recharge and repair ALL MAKES of batteries?

— W e also are Electrical Experts and can repair 
your Generator, Starter, or Electrical System.

— That we pay particular attention to courtesy and 
to keeping our promises?

— That our workmen have the skill and knowledge 
necessary for telling exactly what’s the trouble 
with your battery and how much repail's will cost?

— That we never try to sell you a new battery unless 
we are sure you can’t save money by having your 
old one repaired?

— Come in! W e’ll give you first-hand authorita
tive information about the condition o f your bat
tery.

— Be sure when you have your Battery filled or any 
work done to ask for free ticket to Merchants 
Matinee at Broadway Theatre every Saturday af
ternoon, if you live out of town.

Cisco Battery Co.
I l l  Eart 6 t h  St. Ptone 505

Id Ramsey.
“ What is it?"
H«* made :t great struggle, 

influencing Fred not to go.’
“ I—don't want you to trust tue to dc 
anything like that."

"W ha tr
“T think It's all rigut for him to go. 

I f  he wants to." Ram**)' said, mls- 
■erably.

“ Y'oti ilo? For him to go to tight T
He swallowed. “ Yes."
“O b !" she cried, *umed even redder 

than he. anil ran up the stone steps. 
But before the storm doors closed 
i:;»on her she looked down to where he 
stood, with his eyes still lowered, a 
lonely seeming figure, upon the pave
ment below Her voice caught u|M>n a 
sot, as she spoke.

“ If you feel like that, yon might as 
well go and enlist, yourself." sh" said.

M v

r j  !>r < .*?■

III'', prill'll.'ally till* win Jo cl::—. get up 
and walked out with Joe. They said 
Burney streak *d off home, and I torn 
was left alone in there, with her head 
down on her desk— nnd 1 guess she 
certainly deserves It. A good ninny 
have already »ioj pe l speaking to her." 

Rams \ fl Igote-l •• 1*1 a pen on the 
' ' Well I dor't

know," he said, slow ly: “ I don’t know 
If they ought to do that exactly."

“ Why oughtn't they?”  Fred demand
ed, sharply.

"W ell. It looks to roe as tf she was
only flghtln' for her principles. She 
believes In 'em The more It costs a 
person to stick to their prlncl|des, 
why. 'h e  more 1 believe the person 
must have something pretty fine about 
'em likely."

“ Y e s !"  said the hot-headed Fred.
"That may be In ordinary times, but 
not when a person's principles are Ha

le t" betray their eotffitry! We won’t
»tand that kind o f principles. I tell 
m i. and we oughtn’ t to. Horn Yocum's 
mdli - that out. h11 right. She had the 

' iggi st position o f any girl In this
• I" c. <>r any hov either, up to the Inst 
few oo v and there wasn’t any stn-
• '. • . r hardly even a member of the
•'le ultv that had the lni’ uenco or was 
nor.- admired nnd looked up to. She 
1 a I the tvlmle show ! But now. since 
->!.*■■* J” «t 'lie  Mim* ns called any stu
dent a ird -r<*r If he enlists to fight 
:■■■• his «w.nr,try and flag—well, now 
«hc hasn't got anything at all, and tf 
»!. ' - ; she'|| have even less!”

lie  t ;«<• I in Ills walking to and fro 
"i !■ e to a halt behind his friend’s 
chair, h king down compassionately 
upon tl-.* a' lt o f Ramsey’s motionless 

pc ' His ..ne (I ,aged. "I guess It 
Isn't Just the ticket — aie to be talking 
•Ills way *o you. is It?" he suld, with a 
trace of huskiness.

“ Oli— it's all right." Ramsey mur
mured not nltcrlng his position.

"I can't help blowing up," Frod went 
. on. “ I wnnt to say. though, I know 

I'm not very considerate to hlow up 
about her to yon this way. I've been

was with our class for u while, hack 
In freshman year; 1 bet we won’t see 
him in any good old army 1 Old rough
neck I.lnskl that you put the knob on 
his nose for. Tommie Hopper says he 
saw him last summer in Chicago soap- 
boxln’ , veilin' Ills head off eussln' ever) 
government under the sun. hut mostly 
ours and the allies', you bet, and going

to run the earth by revolution and rep
resentatives of unskilled labor Immi
grants. nobody thnt eau read or write 
allowed to vote, except I.lnskl. Tom 
mie Hopper says he knows all about 
I.lnskl: he never did a day's work In 
his life— too busy trying to get the 
workingmen stirred up ugalnst the peo
ple that exploit ’em ! Tommie says he 
had a big crowd to hear him, though, 
and took up quite a little money for 
a 'cause' or something. Well, let him 
holler! I guess we can attend to him 
when we get back from over yonder. 
By George, old Ram, I'm gettln' kind 
o f floppy in the g ills !" He adminis
tered a resounding ship to his com
rade’s shoulder. “ It certainly looks as 
if our big days were walking toward 
aa!”

• • • • • • •
He was right. The portentous lays 

came on apace, and each one brought 
a new and greater portent. The fa es 
of men lost a driven look tie sotting 
them in the days of badgered waiting, 
and instead of that heavy appivlieii- 
>ioti one saw the look men's fnivs must 
have worn in 1770 and 1SH1, and the 
history of the old days grew clearer 
in tin* new. The President went to 
the <•• tigress, and the true Indictment 
he made there readied scoffing Pots
dam with an unspoken prophecy some
what chilling even to Potsdam, one 
guessed—and then through an April 
night went almost quietly the steady 
w ord ; we were at war with Germany.

The hugl**s sounded across the cootl-

| do so without any oath. 
V  i«/JTi r  y

Now can

Fit

Phone 102

'•It’ s a Good Matter," the Old Man An
swered.

nation, und the warning I utter has 
been made necessary hy wliat ti>ok 
place yesterday and today. Yesterday 
morning, a student In the Junior cluss 
enlisted as a private In the United 
States regular army. Far be it from 
me to deplore his course in so doin g ; 
he spoke to me ubiflTt it. and In such a 
way that I felt I had no right to dis
suade him. I told him that It would 
be preferable for college men to wait | 
until they could go as officer**, und. 
aside from the fact o f  a greuter pres
tige, I urged that men of education 
conii) perhaps be more useful In that
Capacity. He replied that if he were , t I fee l sure it will be done in no 
useful enough as a private a couunis- her way.
sion might in time come his way, und. j  ,10t belong to the church tha? of*
as I say, I did not feel at liberty to at
tempt dissuasion. He left to Join a 
regiment to which he Imd been as
signed, and many o f you were ut the 
.station to I d him farewell.

“ Ilut enthusiasm may be too con
tagious ; even a great and Inspiring

I o ffe r in g  to  build this college here, 
hi in fact, not strong on denominn-

ucation, and fo r  any institution 
at will build up tb*' moral stand- i 
Is o f  ou r  young people, and in- ni

motive may work for harm, and the ) re in ou r young people a de 
university must Hot become a desert. 1} mrmmmmmmmmmmmmn a u m
In the twenty-four hours since thnt 1 ___________________________________
young man went to Join the army last i
flight, one hundred and eleven of our JU—1 " l“ ‘ ■'■■■ ''■**
young m i, students have left our 
walls; eighty-four of them went off to
gether at three o ’clock to catch an 
east-bound truin ut the Junction and j 
enlist for the navy at Newport. W e ! 
ure, 1 say. In danger of a stampede."

He spoke on, hut Dora was not lis
tening ; she had become obsessed by 
an Idea which seemed to be carrying i 
her to the border o f tragedy. When j 
the crowd poured forth from the build- j 
lug she went with it mechanically, i

village squares und through the coun- 1 
trysldes. Faintly In all ears there was 
u multitudinous noise like distant, 
hoarse cheering . . . and a sound

playing horse with you about her ever ,|lut WRS wy,at Dora Yocum beard,
s’ i*. e freshman year, hut well, yon ont, night, ns she sat lonely In her

nent; drums und flfes pluyed up und 
down the city streets und in town und j a" ”d p0UM(1'in th e ‘ dark ouYsIde.' ‘ she

He Swallowed “ Yes.’*

bitterly. "I ca n t— I couldn't—speak
to  you again after th is !”

CHAPTER XIV.

Jt was easy enough for him to evade 
F ied Mltcli'dl's rnllylngs these days:

must have understood Ttum. I never 
n eunr anything 'hut would really both
er you much and I though*— well, I 
really thought It was a good thing, 
yon—your*— well. I mean about her. i 
you know. I'm on. all right. I know j 
It's pretty serious with you.”  He 
paused.

“ Its— It's kind o f tough luck !”  his ! 
friend contrived *o s;iy; nnd he began

spri* '■as truculent, not
:ird his roumnia'c hut toward

the or nenln.

gresc, which w 
rhan he to be i 
•Jermany.

\;1 through

le In fiery haste 
at war w* Ii

Diversity

“ Oh—w ell—”  he said.
“ Sc- here, ole »tlck-ln-the-mud ” 

Fred broke ont abruptly. "A fter her
cayfnc what «h<* rlid— w '**11. it'$ none

he '>* my iill*!?- it—hnt-_»•
;er I. whfl t V Ram 7 murmnroil.
he ” 1 don *t <*nr<? wh nf yOtl *f»Y. If yon

w«nf rn say anyl!I’ lntr.1
I

and
Fred half

room. The bugles and fifes und drums 
hud been lieurd ubout the streets of 
the college town, that day. and she 
thought she must die of them, they 
hurt her so, and now to be haunted by 
this Imaginary eheeriDg—

She started. Was It Imaginary?
She went downstairs and stood upon 

the steps of the dormitory In the open 
air. N o; the cheering was real and 
loud. It came from the direction of 
the laUwa.v station, and the night air 
surged and heat with It.

Below her stmsl the aged Janitor of 
the building, listening. "W hat's the 
cheering for?”  she asked, remember
ing grimly that the janitor wns one of 
her acquaintances who had not yet 
stopped "speaking”  to her. “ What’s 
the matter?”

lately
“ No

■ ough 
ingrtly. 
id tliii

“ JFs all over college. She got up ii 
fhe class In Jurisprudence and made a 
speech, it 's s big class, you know 
over two huodred. under Dean Burney 
H e's a great lecturer, hut he's a pn<-ifls' 
— the only one on the faculty— and t 
friend o f I»ori's. They say he encour 
aged her to make this break and led

half fdurted. "A fter she “ Its . good mn tt pr,M thp old man
rwl she nr or fit t— vhv. If answeri d. "I tbf TO must •e p
nr pifn'e Tf1 be ilfirned if

out Wl Ikin it with her big en.v. '! o f 't•m dottm Ii' e. Oi e of
onr st idents eel Isled tf day. and

oirir to b > * Ha ni«ey «a!fl. they're glvin' dm a id-f IT. L -uen
to ’em. how tl ey do ch B»*r He's the

n r  Am* ■m r’ red halted first oh(■to go.’
him. hot h be! *g hnakll.i She vrent bu k to her ro >tn, sli t-er
b!nk T mid ml n llttl' Ing, am 1 spent the ♦ . ay in l>efl

means ,v« »n old Ram with an a riling hefl d S 10 rose it tin

spoke to a girt whom she did not 
know.

"I beg your pardon— "
"Y es?"
"I wanted to a sk : Do you know 

who was the student Doctor Crovls ' 
spoke o f?  I meet* the one that was i 
the first to enlist, und that they were 
cheering last night when he went away 
to be a private In the United States 
army. Did you happen to hear his 
name?"

“ Yes, he was a Junior."
“ Who was it?"
“Ramsey Milholland."

spy; I think I do. I think I know 
something of what It costs yon to 
n ike that resolutlcn for your conn 
try's snlic.” Impulsively he extended 
Ills han-i “ Tr's a pretty hig thing for 
you to do. Will you shake hands?"

But Ramsey shook his hpad. "1 
didn't do It. I wouldn't ever have done 
anything Jost on account o f her talk 
In' that way. She shut the door on 
me- -It was a good while ago."

"She d id ’ W hat for?"
 ̂ T m  not p n d i  of  a ta lk er, yon

evening, however—a handbill had beer 
slid under her door at Hi e o'clock, call 
ing a “ Mass Meeting" of the univer 
sity at eight, and she felt It her dut) 
to go; but when she got to the great 
hall she found h seat in the ditnmes' 
corner, farthest from the rostrum.

The president o f the university ad 
dressed the tumultuous many hundred* 
before him, for tumultuous they wer> 
until he quieted them. He talked t< 
thorn soberly o f  patriotism, snd callei 
agon them for “ deliberation and a Ut-

CHAPTER XV.

Fred Mitchell, crossing the campus 
one morning, ten days later, saw J iora 
standing near the entrance o f her dor
mitory, where tie would pass her un 
less he altered his course; nnd ns he 
drew nearer her anil the details of her 
face grew into distinctness, he was in
dignant with himself for feeling less 
and less Indignation toward her in pro
portion to tlie closeness o f  Ids up- j 
prooch. The pity that come over him ; 
wns mingled with nn unruly ndrafra- 1 
•ion, causing him to wonder what un
patriotic stuff she could he made of. i 
She wii* marked, but not whlp|ied; slie | 
still held herself straight under all the
hammering nrd cutting which, to his ,

*
She stopped him, “ for only a mo

ment.” she said, adding with a vvHn ! 
proudness: "Thnt Is. If you’re not one i 
o f those who feel thnt I shouldn't be i 
'spoken to ’ ?""''

"N'o,”  said Fred, stiffly. “ I may 
share their point o f view, perhaps, but | 
I don’t feel called upon to obtrude It | 
on you in that manner."

“ I see,”  she said, nodding. ‘T ve  
wanted to speak with you about Ram
sey."

“All right." __ _ ________

CONFIDENCE
w— iiww i w w i w i  mb— n w sn — «b m a— —

Begets Confidence
— Every building is a monument to confidence. 

Its architect believes in his plans and specifica
tions as to the adequate strength of its founda
tion, its walls and the pressure they will sustain.

— Its owners or tenants occupy the completed 
building secure in the assurance that it has been 
erected from plans drawn and checked up by 
practical experience.

—The usefulness of a bank, perhaps more than 
any other business, is measured in terms of Con
fidence— Founded on approved banking prin
ciples, conducted by right methods, we have es
tablished here an institution worthy of your 
Confidence— We know that you will find here 
facilities to meet your requirements.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

FIRST GUARANTY 
STATE BANK

CISCO, TEXAS

THIS IS THE BANK THAT SERVICE 
IS BUILDING

P h o n e  1 0 2

At Broadway and Main
— SEE—

Norvel & Johnston
CISCO’S LEADING GROCERYMEN

— W e carry only high grade and strictly fresh gro
ceries.

— W e pay the highest price for your PRODUCE.
—Try a sack of “AIRY FAIRY” FLOUR and be 

pleased. „
FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES 

or- » v „ KINDS

WRECKING CO.
ion on every A U T 0M 0-

\
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LANDIS DEFENDS AMERICA’S FIGHTING MEN
In an address delivered in Dallas;The white were far in the prepoti- 

recently, Judge Kenesaw Mountain derance, the records have proved, 
Landis, supreme dictator of base and it i» for them— foi the men who 
ball, and who some weeks ago re- are vainly seeking for the chance 
signed from a federal judgeship in to work honestly, that I am ask'rg 
Chicago, made many poatinent re- your prayerful attention and c< n- 
marks concerning the late war and sideration.
the ex-soldier. Through the cour- “ Up until this very week, the pnb- 
tesy of Dean Sherry, vice commander lem has been left to the American 
of the Cisco Legion, the speech is Legion. And do you know that I 
herewith given in full: have heard that organization talked

“ The nation that is indifferent to about, and condemned in certain cir- 
the fate of the men who feught to cles. A few nights before I left 
save her does not deserve to survive” Chicago for this trip South, I -at

PIGMIES OF POULTRY WORLD

Judge Landis declared at the dra
matic climax of a ringing defense of 
the American Legion, anil plea for 
the ex-service man.

“ I did not understand from the 
telegram that reached me in Orange, 
Texas, yesterday, that I would be 
required to pay for my food at this 
reception with a speech”  the judge 
said, following his introduction. 
“ For fifty years the poet has sung 
o f the famous southern hospitality,

at dinner at a table with twelve men, 
all o f whom were the possess! rs of 
an exaggerated perimeter. And I 
had to sit and listen for a while 
They characterized the Legion us 8 
conspiracy against the government, 
and I have heard the same sentiment 
voiced in Texas.

“ Any man who believes that the 
American Legion is a cons piracy 
against anything but evil and politi
cal sloth is either dishonest or in-

the maimed and broken victims of 
iVhe wak. thoe who have felt the 
bite of the bullets- -the tearing of 
the shrapnel— those who inhaled
the gas, and languished from sick-

but I have been forced to travel s» nt> The Legion has taken cure of 
more than 1,400 miles to find this 
exhibition of it.

“ The treatment that I have been 
accprded in all the southern states 
has been one of the finest experi- 
ences of my life. After seventeen " f s bfCau‘ ° ,,f tbe * rmJ  a c t io n s , 
years of quasi-retirement from elbow ' at ’s i ‘r,,rD "  " e have
contact with life fo lk s -th e  retire- ' ™st tbe burden uPon the L™ >  a" d

forced the Legion to carry it. We
have slumped. We have been in an 

i opium dream. We have made the

SERUr/l DOES NOT ELIMINATE

ment of a judicial officer, I am just 
coming back to life. From thirty- 
eight to fifty-five I drowsed away 
on the federal bench. At fifty-five 
I am starting life anew and one of 
the first experiences of this start is 
my most memorable tuor of Texos 
and the states immediately east of 
her.

“ It was just five years ago, if you 
will remember that the 100,000,000 
o f us got together and said “ Let’s 
have a War.”  We looked at the 
boys from 29 to 30 years o f age, and 
said ‘You boys at this ten year limit

boys who bore the brunt care for 
their maimed and broken. We sent 
them into it and tayed at home. In
stead o f taking the burden o f those 
who paid with the price of their 
health from the shoulders of th- lad« 
who came through 100% whole, 
we have left them to carry the bur
den still when it is really my burden, 
and your burden.

“ I left my office one day before 
I resigned from the bench and rod ' 
sixteen miles on a street car to see

Bantam  Breeds Have D istinct U tility  
V a lue  fo r E g g  Production for 

F a m ily  Use.

\
<Pr*j>ar*»1 by the United States Departm ent 

o f A gricu ltu re .)
The Bantam breeds gained their 

popularity us ornamental fowl and ns 
playthings for children and grown-ups, 
but. says the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, they have ulso 
a distinct utility value for egg pro
duction for family use. There is ulso 
l gis«d demand for egg- for I tchlng 
anti for breeding stock of go  1 qual
ity. Because o f their sin It e these 
pigmy breeds often have the -  Ivnntage 
over larger fow ls where only a very 
small space is available for the flock. 
They ure easy for children to handle, 
and the ownership of a few Bantams 
often Is the beginning o f a real interest 
In poultry raising.

The various breeds of Bantums, their , 
characteristics, and methods of man
agement are dismissed In Farmers’ 
Bulletin 1251. The Bantam Breeds and 
Varieties, the fifth of a series on ; 
Standard Varieties of Chickens. The 
various breeds, says the bulletin, have 
not been raised with the Idea o f egg 
production and, as a result, the aver- j 
age Is not very high, prohubly around 
175 eggs in a year. The eggs vary 
In size, u* do the different Bantam 
breeds, ranging from 12 ounces a doz
en to  IS or 20 ounces. The color of 
the eggs runs from white to dark 
brown. Some o f the breeds have a 
tendeucy to fu.v for a fairly long perl- | 
ml, toil the Brahmas. Cochins and 
Silkies are apt to  he broody. Since i 
trnnv o f these kinds have been de-

Ciean-Up of Hog Cholera Cannot Be 
Expected Through Use of Thi* 

Modern Treatment.

Some persons think that the use of 
hog cholera serum has become a< 
general that we ure fur on the way 
toward the elliu'mith n o f the disease, 
but. accord! kg to the United State* 
I*epnrtment o f  Agriculture u clean-up 
o f cholera cun not he expected through 
the use of this method. Besides, only 
a small percentage o f the hogs In the 
country are treuted each year and 
there Is also almost a complete turn
over of the swine population each 
year. Every 12 months we stHrt with 
a new lot o f pigs am] the tight against I 
disease must start at the beginning i 
again.

About 500.000,(100 cubic centimeters 
of serum are used every year, which 
means that, counting 50 cubic centi
meters for each lion, only about 10,- 
000.(HXi hogs are treated. In recent 
years there have been around 70,000,- 
000 Imgs In the country on January 1, 
according to federal crop estimators, 
which means many more hogs in the 
spring and summer. If all these hogs 
were treated cholera would not fie 
eliminated. It would simply he made 
Impotent to kill many hogs for one 

‘ season and would begin to kill again 
the next season If serum were not 
used. Serum treatment, like Insur
ance. can not he nllowed to lapse.

Mitchell Brothers
— Always carry a full and complete line of Diamonds, Watches 

and Jewelry. *

— We want you to feel that when you make a purchase in this 
store an absolute guarantee o f satisfaction goes with each 
purchase.

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT
— We use genuine material and every j .b  turned out must be 

satisfactory to you.

Mitchell Brothers
Gifts that last

PUREBRED SURELY PAID WELL

■will do the fighting. You will go 
over to shoot and be shot at. We’ll a ma,“ ubout ^ U .n g  a job for an ex- 
put you on the basis of $30 a month 8<*rv,ce man' He was not a Rafted 
drawing account’ and' through all 
the years, and all the red tape and . 
all the arguments that have taken l_“1,rrl *0 ‘ 'eniption 
place from that time down to the

man. He enlisted in the regular 
army, when he had two legitimate 

a wife and a 
& months old baby. That little wife 
signed away her right to an exemp- j 
tion claim when he enlisted.

“ When I reached the office of the 
man from whom I was asking the 
job. I told him what I wanted

“ I ’m o ff these service men,’ w as' 
the financial worth of his response.

“ You’ll get back on these service 
men I told him. I know for a fact 
that you made $800,000' during the ! 
war from their efforts.
“  ‘ I know,’ he said, ‘but there fel 
lows are flighty.’

“ Flighty, think of it, flighty 
antl Think of the transportation the at- 

their rage youth went through. Taken 
j from his ijesk or his plow handles, 
hiked twenty-five miles a dav fo ’-

present day, no assault has ever been 
made upon the thoroughness with 
which the fellow between 20 and 30 
did his job— no aspiration has ever 
been hurled at his courage.

“ When we fixed this $30 a month 
schedule
the job, what did the rest of us— 
those who were not in the 20— 30 
limit do?

“ Why, the day laborer asked for
a 100 per cent increase in wages. 
All craftsmen asked for a 100 per 
cent increase in wages, and all the 
gentlemen engaged in trade 
commeice, likewise demanded 
100 per cent increase.”

La m b s  From Registe red  S ire  B rought 
M ore  M oney T h a n  T h o se  From  

Sc ru b  in M issou r i,

In the sheep flock the purebred sire 
is a money maker. In one experiment 
Ht the Missouri College o f Agriculture 
the lHnihs from a purebred ram brought 
0 3 .per cent rgore money than lambs 
o f  the same nge fed In the same way 
but sired by a serub. The lamhs from 
the purebred rum weiged more at 
three months o f age than the lamhs 
sired by the Inferior ram at four 
months of age.

Here I Come Again
Yes, Thev all talk about UNCLE SAM—  

yes regarding REAL BARGAINS IN GROCER
IES that he gives.

When people come into my store once they 
come again, because there is an attraction.

— Why? Because I give GOOD QUALITY, 
GOOD PRICES, and COURTEOUS TREAT
MENT.

(UNCLE) SAM WILKIN S CASH GROCERY
1304 A V E . D PHONE 360

Dressing Asparagus Bed.
Give the asparagus bed a good 

dressing of manure. It will hasten the ! 
uppearame of the “ grass" and make 
It more tender. The custom of suiting 
the bed may be omitted. It does not 
produce any noticeable results one 
wav or the other.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

H A R R Y  SCH AEFER 
O. K. SIGN SHOP

T E X A S i  PACIFIC 
(Eastbound Arrive Depart
No. 16_____2:47 a. m_____ 2:47 a m
No. 2____11:00 a. m___ 11:00 a. M
No. 4____12 :22 p. m____12 22 p. m
No. 12___Makes up____11:30 p. m.

PED IG REED  JACK

“ All the rest of us— the fellow.
I. . '

double | *
our profits. Those who didn’t dou- n\ai^ 11 *’ a P|ank. herd-
ble them tripled them, and the gen- t<* ! 1 1‘ ' " ‘" “ Is “ 1 a ship and zig
tleman who didn’t at least succeed “ *«*« through a submarine zone 
in doubling them was a piker. fraught with the threat of instant

“ But to get back to the sequence death' Marshaled upon the shore of 
o f the reasoning, the fellows fin- a Grange land, he was hardened to 
ished their job and most of them lb‘“ eXact" 'n» « f  the front line, and 
came back. When I say came back, : ‘ ben n' arcbed into ^tj-ench in^accur- 
I Include those fellows who didn’t

White Cochin Bantam.
veloped from the larger standard 
breeds they have muuy of the >mue 
chann ti ristb's.

Reports collected from Bqntam 
breeder* show that the average beri 
will eut from 25 to 35 pounds of feed 
ifi a year, which is about one-lmlf as 
much as a hen of the Mediterranean 
breeds or one-third as much as a hen 
of tlie larger breeds would eat.

A copy of the bulletin may he ob
tained free by addressing the Depart
ment of Agriculture at Washington, 
D. C. ,

Black John will make his stand for 
this season 12.miles north of Cisco, 
on Canyon road. A pedigreed jack 
o f the Milling stock and 15’*> hands 
high; six year sold’. Ten dollars for 
insurance and will pay ten dollars 
premium for the best colt.
44 H. C. HIGH, Ra.vlee, Texas.

(W estbound Arrive Depart
No. 11____5:00 a. m stops.

1:20 a. m___ 1:25 a. m
2:10 p. m___ 2:10 p. m
7 :15 p. m----- 7 :15 p m

No. 5____
No. 23____
No. 1____

MISSOURI, K AN SAS & T E X A S 
(Northbound) Arrive Depart
No. 35____3:00 p. m  3:15 p. m
No. 37____ 3:35 a. m--------3:40 a. m

STRAYED OR STOLEN

FIND HIDDEN TURKEY NESTS

Fight year old chesnut sorrel, 
horse, fifteen hand- high; figure 
“ 3” brand on left shnuldty. Left 
front foot and right hind foot white. 
Good saddle horse, saddle marks, 
shod all round. Any information 
notify N. S. Kinard, 9 mile.' south of 
Cisco. 40

get across, for intimate association 
with all branches of the service for 
nineteen months taught me that the 
greatest penalty given to any man 
in the present generation was to be 
in the Army or the Navy and denied 
the opportunity to get across and 
come to the grips with the Hun.” 

“ In the end the bovs came back 
and began to look for jobs when 
they were mustered out of the ser
vice. They asked for the oppor
tunity to honestly labor for  a livli- 
houd for themselves, their wives and 
their babies. Remember this was

ate grenade range fror the German 
front line. His comrade falls on one 
side. John falls here. Bill falls 
there. Finally he feels the sting of 
a bullet, and is carried on a stretch
er to the rear. He is evacuated 
through a long line o f army hdbpitals 
is confined in a convalescent camp 
and eventually discharged.

“ All this, has taken place in the 
impressionistic years o f his life, the 
years when his character is being 
formed. In the span of two lighten- 
ing-fast years he hns amassed the 
experience o f a man o f middle 
life in normal times. In t\v. years.

the man who went over and did the Tie has passed from the shelter of his 
job that made it possible for us to home into the jaws of death and 
eat this food here today here in the back, and then some fat, se‘ f- Rat- 
city of Dallas— the State of Texas—  isfied, war-rich individual who stay- 
the United States of America, in- ed a* home secure in the shelter the 
stead of the Teutonized Province of boy provided for. him has the au- 
Imperial Germany. And that man, dacity to call him ‘ flighty.’ I call 
hundreds o f thousands of him, is it the shabbiest thing in the world, 
denied the privilege to even swing a statement like that from one of us 
a pick and earn an honest living. wbo stayed at home.

"I have been told that this is not “ If I merely had my personal ob- 
a pleasant subject— that it isn’t servation to guide my decision. I 
compatible with the laws o f hospi- should make the unqualified state- 
tality to be invited to a pleasant ment that it is to the discredit of the 
meal, and then introduce unpleasant applicant that he has been in the 
subjects into the conversation. I service. The nation that is indiffer- 
know nothnig o f the technicalities of ent to thr fate of the men wh > 
hospitality, but I do know that just fought t̂o save her does not deserve 
as long as there is a single one of to survive. The greatest insurance 
those boys vainly hunting for the policy that we can get as a nation 
chance to earn an honest living. I , is the statement that the United 
intend to go around the country States o f America has fully dis- 
throwing these facts into the teeth charged her obligations to her de- 
of the people who can, and who must, fenders.
ameliorate his condition. “ We have discussed the saving of

“  I do not maintain that all ex- the human soul. I have my idea 
service men would work if they were about the , matter, and you have 
tendered employment. Our army yours. But I am here to say that 
was gathered by conscriptive meth- we have a national Soul that mus* 
ods, the black sheep with the white, j  ho saved. These ex-service m“ '' 
and there were some who were blnck ! have no agreement with >’ ou to take

When Confined in Pen Until Late In 
Day, Laying Hen Will Go 

Straight to Her Eggs.

A  quick and easy way to find stolen 
nests o f turkeys Is to confine the 
birds from early morning to late after
noon. The laying hens will then go 
straight to their nests to lay the eggs 
which they are holding, say poultry 
specialists of the United States De
partment of Agriculture. When tur
key hens have free range they nest 
usually in obscure places and often 
wander a half mile or more from home 
before they tind a nesting place that 
suits them.

If attractive nesting places are pre
pared about the barnyard, the turkeys 
soilietim' '  lay In them. Such nests 
are easily made from boxes or bar
rels. nr hv scooping out a little earth 
In the shape o f a shallow bowl, piling 
brush rouifd it to satisfy the hen's de
sire for seclusion. The nest most pre
ferred by turkeys consists o f a barrel 
laid on its side, in which straw or hay 
is placed. When confined In a breed
ing pen several turkey hens may lay 
in the same nest, but on free range 
each bird usually makes her own nest. 
Turkeys do not range far during cold 
weather. In the north, where the 
laying season often begins when there 
ts still snow on the ground, the hens 
are more likely to select their nests 
near home.

iare of them. They made none when 
they marched away. They have 
nothing down in writing along that 
line, but the higher obligations be
tween men do not so exist. They 
are set down in honor, and that is 
where your agreement with the job
less ex-service man is set down— in 
the honor of the nation.

“ I appeal to you in Dallas, that if 
such a man is here, you do not let 
the sun go down tonight without 

j caring for his cose.”

CITIZEN S LEAGUE

Judge Eugene Lankford, president 
' o f the Citizen’s League, states tjie , 
regular meeting will be held Thurs- ! 
day night, that there are a number i 

I o f important matters to be brought ' 
before the body and urges all to be 
persent. The hour is 7:30.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

(Southbound) Arrive Depart
No. 8____ 8:28 a. m--------8:38 a. m
No 36____11:56 p. m____12:13 a. m.

CISCO & NORTHEASTERN
Northbound— to Breckenridge 

Leave
No. 12__________________ 5:15 a. m
No. 2__________________ 7:00 a. m
No. 4....................... 3:20 p. m

Southbound— from Breckenridge
Arrive

No. 2__________________ 6:50 p. m
No. 1  __________________10:30 a. m
No. 11................... 11G5 p. m.

W. T. HOWELL

AUTO
Electrician

— Expert Starter, Gen
erator and Magneto 
Work. Parts carried 
in stock.

SIC Ave. D Phone 460

DRS. BRICE & PAYNE
DR. JOHN II. BRICE 

Surgery and Consultations 
DR. W. E. PAYNE 
Medical and X-Ray 

OFFICE WINSTON BUILD1ND

Telephone 495
CISCO, T E X A S

Miss Ina Leveridge has returned 
from a visit to her parents in Scran
ton.

The following have authorized the 
American to anounce their names 
for the several offices under which 
their name appears:
For County Judge of Commissioners’ 

Court:
ED. S. PRITCHARD 
TIP ROSS.

For County Attorney:
< L. H. FLEW ELLEN 
For County Clerk:

ERNEST JONES.
EARL BENDER 
(For Re-Election.)

For Sheriff:
J. D. “ DUG” BARTON.
WILEY HARBIN.

For County Treasurer:
T. M. TOOMBS.

For Supt. of Public Instruction: 
ULALA HOWARD.
(For Re-Election)

For Justice o f the Peace, Precinct 
No. 6:
j .  h . McDo n a l d .
R W. H KENNON.

For Constable, Precinst No. 6:
N. A. (RED) PENNINGTON.
L. J. STARKEY

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
HENRY S. STUBBLEFIELD 
(For Re-clection.)

•BIRT BRITAIN.
For Tax Assessor:

W. J. (Bill) HERRINGTON.

Food Manufacturing!
—The cow is the all-important food manufac

turer today.

M I L K
— Principally made “JACK DEMPSEY” the 

world champion heavy-weight boxer.

12£  Per Quart
CoSIcge Hill Dairy

ITS VERY IM POR TAN T
that a house have a modern and 
properly installed plumbing 
system if true home comforts 
and home pride arc to be en
joyed. Sanitation, convenience 
and economy combine in mak
ing worth your wnile to get 
our reasonable estimate which 
goes to prove that perfect 
plumbing is not necessarily an 
expensive item.

JNO. C. SHERM AN
Plumbing. Gas and Electrical

Supplies
Phone 155 709 Mein St.

r
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W hAT WOULD THE SCIENTIST WOMAN DO?
By REV. BISHOP JOSEPH F. BERRY. D. D.

OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

■ i
b a p t is t  w o m e n  m e e t

mon were 
iHinties.

important 
ess of the

Tht Baptists Woman’s Mi-sionary 
uni >n of the Ci«c'-Breckenridge dis
trict, met at the First Baptist church

meeting. Some 200 
here from adjourning

The features of l 
meeting were the a 
president, Mr? R. Q Lee, and the 
special must.* for the occasion, under 
the direction o f Mrs. Howard, wife 
o f Pastor C. G. Howard. There 
were a number of prominent lady 
speakers present fr m Breckenridge. 
Eastland, Albany, Stephenville and 
other points

Mrs. C. M. Caldwell, wife of Cliff 
Caldwell, one of the largest inde
pendent oil operators ir. the Ste
phens county field, and a great 
church worker, charte-ed a special 
train over the C &— N E. for the 
benefit of the Breckenridge delega
tion.

Lunch was served at the church 
for the vi- tors by the ladies of the 
Cisco church. Later, automobiles 
were provided and the visitors ah own 
about ti e city.

DR. PAUL M. WOODS |
Dental Surgeon 

Suite 201-203 Huey Bid. 
Phone 513

FREE. FREE! 
FREE!

Shine on all work, and 
we fix ’em while you wait

Cisco Shoe Hospital

DADDY EVANS 
SHOE SHOP 

1004 Avenue A 
COMPARE PRICES
Tbe other fellow gets for half

• ________________$1.50
Heels ...............   .75

$2 25 {
My prices are better leather, 1
Half sole* _____________ $1 00
Heel. ....................   .50 •

$1 50 ,

W orld’s 
Lowest Priced 

F U L L Y  
E Q U I P P E D  
A u t o m o b i l e

$
i i  • - » “i*

The '■People’s Car
See t t

Compart it 
Try it at Oar Garrt

Exclusive Distributors for 
Eastland and Shackelford 
Counties.

WOMACK MOTOR CO. 
912 Ave. D Cisco, Texas

I was returning from California
On the first afternoon of the 

journey I noticed a lady in our Pull
man wh was particularly free, and 
easy in her manner. 3i • • r face was 
win so me, her voice musical, and her 
w: ole personality attractive. But 
her manner indicated that she felt 
herself specially commisaioncd to do 
some really important business.

Before the day passed she became 
acquainted with nearly every pas
senger in our coach. The next day 
she visited the other Pullmans, join
ing heartily in conversation with the 
passengers 1 afterwards learned 
that this woman was a Christian 
Science reader and missionary, and 
that she was travelling back and 
f rth between Los Angeles and Chi
cago for the sole purpose of spread
ing her religion among the tourists.
I observed that she worked with 
splendid tact and untiring industry

Among thosA whom this eager 
propagandist gave special attention 
was a group of girls who were on 
the way to Yassar College. Before 
we were out of New Mexico two of 
the girls had became converts to 
Christian Science. Others may have 
been influenced by her appeals, but 
of this I am not sure If they were 
r t, it was n-'t the fault ,>f the ev-

The train had just passed Topeka. 
Hu Christ.a n Science woman and 
th tv .• girl convert-- were sitting in

•s
ir. :,t. mated conversation. They 
w • si>.aking n such distinct tones 
that I could n-'t help hearing. The 
girls appeared to be very happy; 
and they were expressing their grat- 
•tude to the woman who had re
vealed to them the true religion, and 

. led them into such a happy and ra
diant life.

The conversation made me un
comfortable. Indeed, I became con
scious of a feeling o f distressing 
guilt. Here I had been traveling 
for three days, and had not troubled 
myself to become acquainted with 
my fellow passengers. I had been 
living to myself. These men and 
women were immortal, travelling to 
the judgment, with destiny undeter
mined: and doubtless some had not 
a serious thought of preparation for 
either life or death I had not felt 
enough interest even to inquire 
about their spiritual state and need.

D > you wonder that the attitude 
of the Christian Science worker, 
when contrasted with my own, had 
br- ugh" me into condemnation?

That evening after we left Kansas 
C tv I took a walk through the l>ng 
f r e  This brought me into a tour
ist sleeping car. I noticed that, 
though it was early, one of the 
berth* was occupied. It occurred to 
me that possibly some sick person 
m-cht be - cctipving the bed.

“ I- s«,me one in that berth?”  I 
asked the porter.

“ Yes. .jr." he replied. “ We've 
got a mighty sick boy there. He's 
S en sick e ' . r since we left the coast 
and last night I thought he would 
r. -t pull through till this morning.”

"Has anyone offered to do any
thing for h m?”  ! inquired.

“ N- body but me and the conduct
or." he replied.

“ Well, won't yo uask him if he 
would not like a man to look in and 
visit with him just for a minute?”

'I ’m sure he would,”  said the co l
ored man, as he started back down 
the aisle. In a minute he came 
back grinning broadly.

“ He is awful lonesome to-night, 
boss, and would like to see anybody.”  
he said.

1 parted the curtains, and looked 
in. Lying there was a lad of per- 
hans twenty. His face was very 
white, save for the crimson spots on 
h s cheeks, which told of tuberculo
sis in an advanced stage. His eyes 
were sunken deeply. Upon his fore
head were beads of perspiration. And 
hi* breathing was heavy and pain
ful When the curta-ns opened, he

looked up at me and tried to smile 
his welcome.

“ You must forgive me,”  I said 
“ 1 had no idea that we had u passen 
ger whi w.ia ill. I’m very sdrry 1 
did not ktii-u it f  r 1 would have been 
here before."

Thin in a whisper he told me his 
home \jas in northeastern Ohio, th;. 
he had contracted a serious cold thi 
winter before, and that it bad de
veloped quickly into serious lung 
trouble, and that his mother had sent 
him to California to see whether the 
mild climate might not restore him. 
But he had grown steadily worse. 
Now he was going home as fast as 
the Santa Fe express would carry 
him.

1 presently found that he was fully 
conscious o f his serious condition. 
With stirring pathos he looked 
straight at me, and asked: “ Do you 
think I'll last till this time tomorrow? 
I’ll be home by then. 1 do want to 
get home so much. 1 don't like to 
think of dying on the train.”

1 t Id him that I thought he would 
get home, that persons suffering 
from his disease often livecj for 
weeks longer than their friem.s ex 
pected. and that doubtless he would 
have the joy of Seeing his m over 
and sister. He seemed so utterly 
discouraged that I felt 1 ought t" 
take his mind o ff himself and hi 
condition and cheer him up a bit. S.
I told him a story with a little hu
mor iri it. He smiled, showing that 
he saw the fun. Then, realizing that 
he was very weary, I said: “ Good 
night, my friend. 1 hope you may 
sleep well. I’ ll be here to see you 
in the morning.”

I closed the curtains, and started 
toward the door. When half-way, 
there 1 stopped as suddenly as though 
I had been shot. I had remembered 
the Chnstian'Science woman back in 
my coach.

“ What would she have done, had 
she been here?”  I demanded of my
self

Turning I went quickly back. Op
ening the curtains again, I looked in 
and said: “ Y’ ou see 1 have come 
back. You told me you were very- 
lonesome. I’ve thought of a friend 
o f mine who will come and stay with 
you all night— will never leave you.”

Then I told him all about the 
great Friend, and quoted some of 
the invitations and promises which 
He had spoken. Then, closing the 
curtains behind me, we had a little 
prayer together.

“ Good night again.”  I said. “ Bo 
“lire to let the great Friend be 
yours.”

Next morning before anyone in 
my sleeper was astir I g -t up. and 
‘went forward to the tourist-car.

I Looking into the berth of the sick 
boy I saw something wonderful. The 
shade of the window had been raised. 
The morning -un flooded the place, 
and fell upon the wh:te face of the 
lad. But that face. It was beam 
ing and radiant, and told me that 
something had happened since I had 
been there, something supernatural 
and glorious.

“ I think it must be all right this 
morning," 1 said.

"All right! I guess it is all right. 
Why, you had only been gone a lit
tle while last night when your Friend 
came. Now He is my Friend. I've 
been so happy J could hardly sleep.”

Then he told me the simple story 
i of his surrender to Jesus Christ, and 
his acceptance of the love and mercy 

!so freely offered.
1 Whpp we reached Chicago. I took 
him across to the LaSalle station, and 
put him into a coach of the New 
York Central fast express. In a 
little while the train pulled oht, my 
redeemed boy waving his hand feeb
ly, and smiling throngh the window. 
As I turned away and went through 
the crowded streets of the great city. 
I was both sad and glad. I was sad 

.that I had neglected so many golden 
opportunities to win some one to 
His love and service. But glad that

. ■------------------------------------------------ ----------------

in one case at least, that 1 had been 
permitted to lead one soul into con
scious fellowship with my Lord. And 
a hundred times since I have awak
ened to a vivid sense of opportuni
ty and privilege by the thiillng que>- 
ton which gripped me that evening 
in the railroad ,ach.

"What wo id the Christian 
Science womai. do if she were 
here?”

H AR RY SC H AEFE R 
O. K. SIGN SHOP

M L. SN ODGRASS

SHOEMAKING 
THAT SATISFIES

Free Shine and Strings With 
Each Half Soles.
Next to N of veil & Johnson, 
Avenue D. Cisco, Texas.

MOLES and WARTS
REMOVED

I guarantee to remove Moles, 
Waits or Birth Marks from anv 
P "" t io n  of the body. All work 
d r.e on a mom v-back g u v - 

»
C ^ult me at the Alexander 
Hotel or will call at any home 
in the city.

E. M. WILLIAMS

KODAK FINISHING
Prompt Service. Mail your 
Films to

ROGERS’ STUDIO
Cisco, Texas

Our New Home
— W e want our customers to visit us in our new loca
tion where we are adding a complete line of

Dry Goods
WE ARE MAKING VERY LOW PRICES ON 

OUR ENTIRE LINE

Millinery for Easter
— W e have made especial preparation to take care 

o f the EASTER rush, lots o f new hats just ar
rived in time for EASTER, one special table o f 
hats at

$ M  .954
-LADIES AND ( H1LDREXS slippers, new ship
ment in this week. Come and see the new 
things.

Babb's Store
AUTO TOP SHOP

— C. * W . Ramsey is 
again opening his 
TOP SHOP with the 
B & H MOTOR Com
pany.

— Old and new customer's 
work solicited and appre
ciated. No job too large; 
none too small. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed.

— COCOANUT, COCOA, BLACK PEPPER AND 
GUN _POWDER_ T E A . ALL IN BULK _ANY 
QUANTITY.

—Cisco Blend Coffee and Peaberry ground and 
packed in Cisco.

“ ALW AYS FRESH” «

CISCO COFFEE HOUSE

$

%
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Have You Attended the

B A N K R U P T  SALE
#

At The Famous Store?
Thousands of people availed themselves of the bargains offered on the 

opening day of this great sale.

This stock of seasonable merchandise is being sold at unheard of prices.
Come, take a look. You cannot afford to pass these bargains by.

*

I Kleinman Dry Goods Co.

*
*

*
*
*

j*
*
*

— Successors to—
THE FAMOUS STORE 

The Place Where You Save Money
4  506 Main Street Cisco, Texas

j REVIVAL AT CITY HALL
I  ------ —  S T I L L  G O I N G  O N -------
4

| Begin Now and Come Every Night


